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In the report that further emphasis* warning haa been ieeued to the effeet
tive F. O. Geiger accompanied Up
* .
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BE
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fnen
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yjnra. Vhere waa a time when the covers the rural mall boxes with the movement did for America and how
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Grand
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number taking the- teat were found patrons.
tha of furnishing an a*vfum ftnr the were in the southern end of the Troop 19 atesed tha year 1927 with
immune.
a parents’ Bight. Dec. 88. 1827. The
weak and oppressed, welcoming sny- county Tuesday checking up.
The birth rate In Holland during
The county roads have been kept meetiBg was opened by the scout* in
one who wished to come without rethe past year exceeded the death, rate
gard to fitness for citiiwmMP. Next open and although not easy traveling the regularway, wolkmed by stunts
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' the afaaver and Fox patrols
came the period of an economic ottl* are passable with no sectionblock-by
total number of births was SIC, of
Jay Dykehouse presentedthe prises
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de mends for unskilled labor dictated
total number of deaths, waa 114, of
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*
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lioao* alU* speeding a week or two
The birth rate In AlleganIncreased land Furnace. Post Office, and the
E. A. Stowe, editor of The Mich- •lUtonwru* .ml pi**, ‘"’’P'™'”1i c,
Ricliard
with her children in Indianapolis.
First Reformed igan Tradroman." lb his column. taking to the 'demnittongrind' of i Holland people dated '
from 87 In 1928 to 82 this last year, Chevrolet. The opening night will
Mr. Fairbanks,of the Superior Pure
church. Holland
Bhe is back In the office of the Red
according to e report of Harold J. be on Tuesday.Jan. 3.
"Out Around: Thing* Been and Heard a dally nt * ipaper. Mr. Mulder Is a of their new town fromi
n^tbat eve
*hoad in the city hall and to ready tee Company, aiales that thus fur Bohtwick,Allegan city clerk. Deaths
Smith and James Wood*, on a Wtok*0bd Trtp." to the Issue of areamt-r, an idealist,a poet, an ea- Now they hate a newer
rer event to
the
Ice
oh
Block
Lake
1* of Inferior
worth..
Troop
14.
Sprink
Lake..
to meet such service men or others
totaled 8, an increase of 22 over the
•'The Trati**mairpubllahed today, uoyisi.a novelistand a UUtorUm. Hi* ure from— when LandWel
Grand Haven high girt bosketeere
tfWeWr came
who need the servicesof the Red quality, contrary to the product of 1828 record. No birth has beeh re- under Copt. Phyllis Rue Invaded Zeaseveral novels describingDutch life town. Inside of five yearAth#*.
I92(J.when the natural ice was as
f’etomhaten*
h<n*d
Crow. During her absence from the
corded
so far In 1928.
land Friday et Grand Haven and The Rational Council ha* killed
tine at could be had anywhere.
We had no plana for Saturday up and characteristicsare the truest and people will establish v * Mill ne
rlty her work was taken care of by
The Goodrich TransportationCom- romped away with a 28 to il victory. eommlmlona t0 the following Chfaia to noon, but when we aaw an an- most accurate expositions of Dutch •vent to date their prosperity
The Lakeshore Ice Company and
Aithur Van Duteh.
Zeeland's
efforts
to
stop
the
tfckihthe Superior both have ill prepara- pany expteU the Wisconsin to enter
nouncementIn tbe noon Pres* that thought,action and accomplishment when Charley French come to tov
work of Miss Smith's protegeswere County Ooubcll scoutleodere.
"Mr. French will give the people
tions made to start cutting when a this harbor today leaded with
IMteJOdWlldsa* CommunitySea- CharteeA. French and asaociates hod which have ever been given the readunavailing and the HaVenitn forthickness of 10 Inches of good Ice freight. It haa been having considerpurchansdthe Holland Daily Sentinel, ing public. Mr. Mulder ha* not as Holland a newspaper which will
wards. Van Zylen and Rue. each plied
ot Grand Haven.
able trouble with ice end high seas
large a vocabulary of unusual word* their approbation> because of
haa been reached.
up a nick tally.
** Scoutmaster ou rduty w*8 dear— we should visit
Holland has not had an Ice famine but expectsto reach here early totroop lo, Flret Methodist
a* Arthur Vandenberg and Chase Os- •Cope, completenessaqA accuracy,
Z't-lnnd'soffensive play
church.' HoUand at once and extend congrasince 1918. And it looks as If next night. The company has been keep- waik In the face of the
born, but be 1* a master workman has large plans for the expansion
Holland.
tulation*
two
way*—
to
the
people
of
cummer there will be plenty of the ing up on excellent service consider- Grand Haven defense although the
with the pen, because he u«e* plain development of the property he
Iftary Boefakker,
Holland
for
their
goad
fortune
In
ing the stormy weather of the past home gfris were said to have a rpeedy Scoutmaster of Troop
artificialand natural Ice as well.
Anglo-Saxon words to convey his just acquired and It goes wit
securing
lb
energetic,
experienced
and
The two companies wilt fill three week.
---------meaning with great clearness and saylrtg that he will soon
attack that wcUM bring them a good
..... man to guide the
Urge Ice houses capable of hoiiKiiiK
The hearing of Rodger Btrlck of total Zeeland was strongerIn the
2JJJ2J
JnilXSnrnewrofper
and
force
He never *lVM hli rM<ler*tbe dominant factof in the growth
many tons, end the Ouperior Ice Holland, who Is alleged to be associat- first half than In the last, holding VISSCHER-BROOKS
for
reiectlurw
his
,mPrpssl0» ‘bat he Is undertaking to prosperityof one of the most
to Mr. French I8r totecting aa
,)la crudltlon
he n#vtr ln.
Company has a pUnt for manufact- ed with Joe Dtepenhont In a robbery
> rushing Blue and Gold lassies to
perous cities In Michigan.
future heme and field of acUvtty a
bring artificialioe thpt. would prac- of bonds from an aged couple on a
18 to I score but in tha final
TEAM A WINNER city
dulges in What we call fine writing.'
where the newspaper situation
“Mr. French is a mend to all
tically take care of Hollrnd If there farm near Howell, was to have been qiond Haven smothered their onpoHe use* plain word* to convey his
were no natural Ice available.
held Tuesday, but the matter will nente by running the count up
meaning in the simplest manner poe- rational undertakings.He as 4
The Ice thus far U five Inches not be finished up until Friday It la poims against a lone two. Excellent
man in all that the term
Bible. No writer of the present day
Site
thick and very soft and dangerous to understood.Gunean. who Is a feder- teem work, accurate passing and
Holland 1« * hoteble city in many
will be first and foremoal
remind* me so much of Wuhlngton
Blfcets. Ktr furniturefactories, hot
skate upon. A continued freeae will al prisoner at Kalamazoo, Is one 01 [ood work under the basket eontrih
undertaking for the
buted to the Grand Haven victory in
no doubt bring the ftatur.i Ice to the the three men wanted.
nl„ ton** manta and food empor- 1 Irv,lng as Arno,<1Mulder d0M' 1 cou? he will make his
olr
Jr, , not accord him higher praise thah
to decide the ,1m,. 'erUa“
proper thickness within 8 or 8 dayi.
factor In pr
Although
the
state has decreed
i
tt*U lr 1 Wr® (o cover a STln unPhysical Director E. V. Hartman
Walton and Van Zamen e*ch mi
During the Ice harveeUng. which that all motoristsnow using yellow
which will promote
announced to the high school stu- tccted 4 Held goal*. ihll* j S?n
is most iptereatlng to WAtch. more
ness and prosperity!
license plates ere liable to enwet. the
dent body this morning tbat he Iwaarden played a itrong detoaSl
than 100 men are employed to fill the
Ity. I do not know
Grand
Haven
city officersare being would again sponsor an Intermural gome. Vern of Muskegon wj» tueir b|!
battery of Ice houses on f.ie shores of
Mlchlgah whWe
I
lenient
and
allowing
more
time
to
basketballtournament thla year. < nob#, collecting 8 field goals and §
Blsck Lake. 'V
town are so
get the green plates. For the past
Mr. Hartman is very much totem foul*. A return game will try to be
prcWjfr t,hC,°l.dy.,b.Ul!fiIa.C.t°.7>t.UcablluT. but I believe thut a
three days they have found many cated In Intermurelcontest* in sports arranged to be played at Hui/mr
of the kind In the SUte and ha* al- thousand year* hence (he naffie of together for tfc*
wan turned out a superiorproduet,rnmm
Arnold Mulder will be the only one Charley Freni
HOLLAND ROTARY CLUB TO driving on yellow plates The drivers tnd he declares be thinks they are
The city gottenlng power has always Which will Stand out In effulgent by the card,
^».dldil**lWi
ere told to obtain green plates imme- even better than interacholastic
hands snd has made brilliancein connectionWith the ear- them both for,
LADIES’ NIGHT diately. The sale continues at a tport*. for the reason that it gives
annual M*rrraa
lively rate.
every student who Is Interestedin
b model municipality. In ly history of Holland, bebeuia of the fully realize
Thursday evening of th'« week will
Hie •port e chance to participate.
thing era* she behind the handiwork of bis pen and the artist- ness of both.
be an unuauel evening of entertainThe personnel of these various Notice is hereby given teat the anhot dally newspaper,which ry of his mind.
"En .route
ment with the Rotarlam. In the H. 0. H. TO GIVE
teamg la left to eny Mudents who
been In keeping with the
"How CharleyFrench ever learned land long
first place, the ladles are invited to
many want to originate e team. The
character
of the town. It that Holland needed a m*A of bis' the friends
REGULAR PROGRAM only tules governing the personnel
loin at Warm Friend Tavern and Mr.
| A number of Influential type to tike over the sentinelI do Vitfit little
Cwwlea will be at
Paul Kink of Detroit, at one time
4re that there must be two memHouse in the city of
wh4 gave their Investment not know; nnu j cannot Imagine how sec A.
head of the Pare Marque;te end now
The H. O. H. will how a regular bers from each clam, that la two senso long as they knew Holland was ever so fortunate as to friend*told
secretary of the Michigan society for meeting on FVlday night In the w. L. iors. two Juniors,two sophomores
was honestly conducted and interest such a man in her future happy, frame
crippledchildren, will be one of the C. rooms- The committee In charge and two freshmen, on the present
gueete and ipeaktrs. Another speaker of the meeting has prepared the fol- basis of their cloisincauhn. Each
their regular dividends, development. No man of my acquaint- ment in If
will be Fred Hill of Heatings,dis- lowing program: singing, East Hoi- member of the various teams must tlon of officer* and directorsand tm
was edited by Arnold Mul- ance fits into that job better than he (bat
trict president of the Rota liana of <aui' Quartet: reading. Heath and be allowed to play during the games, the trsju action of any other buRneui
ih* editorial page an doe* i knew him on the old SattoMichigan./
Nybocr; violin solo with piano ac- though not for any specified time.
I feature to scholarship, dsy Evening Post, of Grand Rapid*,
ompjiniment. Blkkel and Dykcma:
The entries for the teams must be
diction, candor and fair- of blessedmemory. I knew him a* tbe
olay "The Old Maids' Convention," in by Friday eveningabd the tournapublisher of an agricultural Journal
Holland public and denominational
tment of every topic
Kappa Delta girls, of the high school; ment will begin Tuesday afternoonet
«nd as the manager of several dally
school*.Hope college am! Western
had
no
vocel solo, with violin obligato. Jannbe
I *aw htoi take hold of the
Theological seminary opened for aen. Blkkd, ami Dykema; vlcal solo, about 4 P. m. It was also made electeci for the ensuing term of two
up
a
Muskegon Chronicle and give It a
study Tuesday afternoon after the with pluno accompaniment. Jaimsen known that the team winning the years.
tournament will be awarded a prize.
holiday vam Ion.
hi* 6^anl!iU 8tart on • PK*P«rtm*
snd dykema.
not to hi* career. I watched him Invade the
“'"Py town of Monroe, take over a
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TUNA FISH

COUNTY ROADS

CLEAR AGAIN

ASKS BOXES

AFTER

STORM

Aw.

St.

SALMON

PINK

.

StoriS

HOLLAND

Tall

Can

Meat can

Light

22c

Peanut

Apple

Brittle

Butter

Lb.

Large 38*oz,Jar

2 Packages

J8c

29c

15c

Buster

Com

Pop

KEPT FREE
THE

SNOW

E

Peaches ^

19c

•

,

T*

Tomatoes It

25c

,

F

eras

*-*55®

BIBLE CLASS

NAMES OFFICERS

2c™

T v

f

4Rinm

Strict^ Fresh

Cheaper

40c

d°z

Meat

than

VAN CAMPS

VAN CAMP’S

VAN CAMPS

CATSUP

ILK

PUMPKIN

Can

17c

Can

9c

12c

Is.

VELVA KREME

h

PUN COUNTY

Corned

WORK

RURAL

u

Cheese

'

Beef

12-oz.

can

Macaroni or Spaghetti, Bulk

Ry-Krisp

}

F0RMERH0LLAND
WOMAN DIES

<Mn»‘

package

14c

PABST-FTT

it»

pkg.'

OLEO
LARD Compound

QUEEN
SWEET

MEET

LSTn

2

lbs.

package

3
2

Mlquart Jar

4

Jar

3

Pickles

35c

2 lbs.

Cheese

Olives

2c

quart

1

c>W

.

BBMMi

Makes

Week-End

An

HoUand When

OM

Kxisfmj

1

th»n

INCHES THICK

•

H

_

pmii

his

^

WM

A Home

fUrt^
luma

COUNTRY

i

MB

ESTATES

|

HOLD A

mm.

»«

K™

W*"

not

t

k

J'J

25c

2 for 25c

Minute Tatfioca

,u

3 for
32c

MuCfets

jgj**

28c

package

.MifihkJea Rusks

'

33c

OFF-

—
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f Get

verybody, Grab diis Opportunity to Save
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NTIRE STOCK PLACED ON SALE

I

SALE BEGINS

HI

SATURDAY

WM

l.rl

Ml
M*
Ml
M*
Ml

CLOTHING

January 7th

Ml

Ml
UO
!5»

in
Ml
«r»
IO»

Ml

Boler & Co.

S.

.

kVl

FURNISHINGS

III

Ml
Ml
Mi
Ml

SHOES

and

Ml

"
h

9:00 A. M.
Watch For

WE NEED MONEY!

ill

Ml
III

Ml

Circulari 'v|
Which

Forced to Unload

111
III

Ml
Ml
MJ
^
‘

»'

v

For over twenty one years
buiiness has increased each yea
business
because we always delive^d wha
we advertised and fairly earne
your business by selling you
highest quality merchandise at
est possibleprices. The reason to
this sale is written here for you

«

small margin of profit ft is necess
ry to turn our stock often, but ow
ing to thrunusual conditions, we
find we have several times as mud
capital tied up in Merchandise a?
we should have. We realize the
only way to reduce this stock in o
short space of time is by cutting
prices clear to the bone. Kven BK*

LOW WHOLESALE!
You can make your Nickel|

here- Buy Now.

—

W

o

V

Hundreds of Bargains in Suits, Overcoats, Furnishings,
Shoes, Come to this sale and bring your friends and
take advantage of the many Bargains.

•

boter & CO.

dooRre p. s.
!

Come To

and Caps for Men, Young Men and Boys,
and Shoes for the entire family all to be
sacrificed to the ^people of Holland and Vicinity at Prices Cut Clear to the Bone.
tm

aqd Dimes do the work of

Dollars

It!

14.16 West 8th

SHARE

IN

HOLUND,
MICHIGAN

St.

it:

:

—ST

NORTH HOLLAND

M

Stock, consisting of the highest quality
Merchandise in Clothing, Furnishings, Hats

00

that you may understand ou
Merchandise Policy that we hav
tried to live up in our many year
in business— carrying only the bes
of Merchandise and selling at

V'

fxtttrf

thf

*

bo

Delivered at Your Door

• *

/

will

Friends and relativesof
from here attended the
Mr. Fred Brandsen.
cast from here s the o.
Slur six, purchased last

-TV

street.

in*. They were called to the churob
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vlech on merry gutfta marched to the ball FOR BALI— Electric ll
EAST SAUGATUCK
as most of the members of the conRich
I room where Herb Van Duren and his
gregatlon had met there, to give their
jf) Happy New Yeti— Everybody!
Mrs. Q. Buyer who has been ill for .snappy orchestral were waiting to
,'nu'
pastor
aud
family
a
eurprlae.
A
proSnow la here and plenty of it.
Mr. and Mr*. John Lubbers of R. the past two weeks Is falling. give them the beat in dapM musk
gram
consisting
of
the
following
!! Mr. Albert Slersma spent a frw days day.
Baugatuck .wall known In Allegan,
George Van Eneneam returned ;to and the band wm »t its best, dtew- FOR RENT— <Mn|g* 4T Orarea Place,
n umbers was given. Mr. Jake Van
Ing many comments from the Urge cement floor ami electric light.
(}pMt week in Zeeland employed at his
are In a desperate state of health. Mr. Evanston.Illinois, to resume hlll
Mr. Will Dosman has
Dyke
being
chairman
for
the
eveunumber of dancers who participated
,P»rother-ln-law, Mr. Albert Johnson’s
Lubbers has fog some time been suf- Ifs IL^ the NorthwesternUniversity
or. doing the Janitor
tng. AudiencePsalm 68:10. Prayer—
numbers, g
I
k .
fering /with a serious disease and latf> ter ipendlng the holidays byre
church the coming year
Mr. John J. Slagh. Scripturereading
grand
and. with
•I i John D. Meeuwsen
formerly of this
ly Mrs. Lubbers by a fell broke her his parents, Mr. aud Mrs
The
teachers
of
our
schcpl
and
the
—Mr
Will
Boamgn.
Mr.
Jake
Van
Aiu«n
--Mr. and Mrs. Hynry WHson leading
• pi*ce. died a week a«o Saturday night
Eenyhaam.
Dyke.
In
tfae
name
of
the
congregaA
QaMUe
pupils gathered togethercn Tuesday
the guests wen marched to the dinI Oft hts home in Grand Uiiven. at the
The Ladles'Ll terery dub will
ing room where tto lunch otpuplttre
*“^ of 66 years. He la survived by morning to resume their vork, after tlon. then presentedthe pastor with
the new year with a aortal event,
a
check,
ae
a
gift
of
love
and
apprehad a bouiitlful lunrti prepared. After
wife and fifteen children;also enjoying a weeks vacatioaf Our, local
ly at 6:60 p.
next Wedneadsj
DOUGLAS
ciation
for
his
faithful
work
with
16 grandchildren.The funeral student attendingZeelan< high and
members are asked to meet In the lunch the
them.
Rev.
Maatman
then
responded
themselvesrti.
.
held on last week Thursday af- Holland school were also] ready for
club rooms for g pot-luck
rlucfc si
was decoratsilV
__ with
__
ited In harmony
oon at 12:30 at the home and their usual work on Tuef>y morn- thanking the congregationfor again Mr. James Dempster end family Each one U requestedto bring
remembering him. Mr. Bult-redU- aptnt last Sunday to Holland the
who was
Christmastime. Santa CUus. who
f!
o’clockat the Pint Reformed
Own dishes and silver, and some i
no other than
then Dr. G. A. Stegeman,
Btegemau.
A reception was given 11 honor of Uon. Mr. Knoll addreeeed the audi- guests of Mr. Roy Cobb and family. tlon toward the supper. A good
at Grand Haven. Rev. Henry
The Whltmeyer girts of Allegan gram le being preparedfor the
lijpper officiating.Interment was Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Mai. nun and ence at which time he spoke of our
’hiuWay even lore for our pastor, and the blessings spent the the holiday weak with their
In the North Holland cemetery. family on last week Thi
Contained the datpe of some lady
received through his sermons, clos- grand :>u rente Mr. and Mrs. Ptnmdo
Rev. Richard Vended Barg will 1
present, whom he^tufd would have
ing his addressby the singing of Weeks.
as the topic lor his sermon it
to engage for the next dance numPsalm 1333 by the audience.A solo
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Me Donald Second Reformed church next 8ui
was sung by Mrs. H. Schmlt. Peter and son Robert of Berrien Springs
morning. The Function of
Douma. superintendentof the Sun- spent Xmas with hfa parepU, Mr. Church ,and his children'*talk WR
—
-- crowd
--- * rfnnced --- ofter
—
merry
day school, gave an address in the and Mrs. Roy Me Donald Mastft on The Dead 8ea. At the morning
midnight.J ohn t
was
name of the Sunday school, while Robert spent the week, i
vice the elders elect, Peter De I
chairman of the coi
commut.’,
Berlin Bosnian la the name of the
Mr WQltam Tisdale of Jmllenaop- Peter Omeweerd*. end John Hi!
|Ming people addressedthe audience.
ollt, Ind-. and White Tisdale of Al- Free and deacons elect, John N.
Refreshmentswere served by some
lagan spent part of their vaeatlon and John A. Docile,will '
of the ladles In the chapel and the
visitingfriends here.
In the evening at 7:30 o'
enjoyableevening proved to be a
Mr- ®na Mrs. i I. Durham of Vanden Berg will apeak on The Re/
fer Revli
Ival.
W. Brower has moved to the South Haven spent last Wednesday qulaitee
home of her children. Mr. and Mra. In town

a-sTir-

place.
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LOOK
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Why Pay More?

and

w

feye Yoa i Finn

Martiin Jongekrijg where she will red^TSPORT NOTES
main for the winter months.
Inc Annotir Wlegert were among thorn
Different prayer
The South lUven team which
who were in AUagan last Tuesday.
held at our local i
comet to pUy the Lumtor Jacks of
Miss Madeline Penlftoa
week.
..... ___ of Chicago
Some of our locaT
local boys
bovs took part
Dart In
in was the gueet of Mr. Armour Wleg- HolUnd boasts of one Pouts,
played
Michigan state
the band concert that was given on ert over New Years.
Pouts wm a star and he will be pitted
last week Friday evening at the Eapt
Miss Maude Tunnbul} has returned
to her school wo* in PtonvlHe aft- against the Lumber-men'a beat guard.
This prelim should be very InterestHur .pen,
er spending her
wlth her
ing. The big game between the DenChristmas vacation with her aunt parents. Mr. and
Wm. Turmbull. ver Tigers and the Furnace club will
and unde. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver J. Qe
Miss Evelyn
has returned
go on at 8:60.
jonge at Hudson
tome from her
r
with Mr. and
After spending several weeks
at tha
s at
Bert Hopkins In Grand RapHolland hospital,Mrs. George Brower Ids*
Three team# are
tied
ifturned to her home here on last
second place in the City League,
IDas Mat Pshen spent the holidays
week. She is rapidly Improving at
with relatives in Chicago and Pag crowd# which attend the game are
tRU writing.
growing all the time and Interest fa
of the you
running high. Many of
Miss Alls Jongekrijg, Martha Bosch
Mrs. i. o. Charleston of Ohioan
aet are taking advantage of
and Augusta Stegenga,who are em,Mt »*«k- George Demaon's offer of free adployed In Holland have secured
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for
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Honest Price

Harley Foryssterhas relumed
to his school work m Rettie creek
yfter a very pleasant vacation spent
With his parents.
Mrs. Elizabeth RUil came over from
Chicago to spend the holidays wltti her
daughter Mrs. Roy Me Donald.
Miss MargaretSmith and Johanna
Hop have returned to Kalamaa* Miss Kathleen Devine of Grand RapSUte Normal, after spending their ids spent the holidayswith bar nrand *\Wm. Devine. Mias
Christmas vacation with their par?
Pella Thew of Drtrolt wm also a
ent* here. >
The annual business meeting of guest in the Devine home.
There will be a meeting of Kirby
he teachers and officers of our lo---------. aof
cal church was held on last week Pond Fortreee Mo. 10 at the home of
Friday evening when the teachers lire. 8 M. Kirby Jan. 6th at 7:36
and officers gathered at the chapel. o'clock,
l members are aa*ed to
The election of officers took place, attend.
which resulted In the following: suMiss Grace Taylor la abje to be out
perintendent. Rev. Arthur Maatman; Hg? a^ruMV«kl months’ illness.
vice superintendent. Mr. Peter DouVrD- M. Olrber gave »
mt; secretary. Mr. George Brower; New Year's dinner party at the Warm
treasurer. Mr. Jake Pilgrim; libra_
Prtand Tavern
toner of
rlan, Mr. CUrenoe Raak. Mr Albert . their ch
who hare
Biersemaand Mr. Neal
ipe|lt the

mittance.

Hope U slowly tapering off for the
big Hillsdale battle scheduled (Or
Friday evening. Behouten will uee two
compute teams unless the going doge
not warrant hU changing the qulnL
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Wayne Dairy 24 pet. cwt
Wayne Pig Meal cwt

2.60
2,85

“5

Boach.

A

full line

of commercial and

Theatres

Roaltor
Cor.

Utli

& CoDege Av.

HdS1”

.

•

Grlesel, Bedore and Prod
of the famous Chicago "
Booster
who are in the habit of tMmmliw
HolUnd club
New Tear's dqj
came here Monday and after an
pastime on the court, the big
men fflt humiliatedfrom a 66-1

MW

Rev. Vander Ploeg *ho
charge at the North
church a few week#
farewell sermon on
1826. At that

The KaUraaaoo Continental
threw g bad scare Into the
Furnace
when the

'
camp

—
‘
Thursday

even!
evi
visitorsheld an lt-16

ell

The Knights Pythiasstaged

annual Christmas party

at

Womap'a Literary club rooms It

—.Mm

.“srjrcs

i

Having decided to move

on

I will aell at

Auction

at

iqy iaPH

2J mile* west

as

jmiv.

hold Goods, Stock and took;

defeat. [

kttended by about sixty
Went home telling of the
^Mr. and Mrs. Turn Kraal spent New
time they aU had and commentli
Ur.
and
Mrs.
C.
O.
Cobum
of
DeYears’ day with their parents,Mr.
pn the Way the committee In (
troit
and
Mrs.
P.
and Mrs. Walter Boach.
of the party put It over. Head
spent Monday with
In 600 .were won by Mrs. George
In Holland.
grim for the ladles and Mr. Willi
Ifrand Mrs. Gsrrlt D, Vlech
» of Hoi- Stephan for the genta After
landspenta few, days• tore with
wl
their games of cards were played

..... PBB -

Was Installedaa elder
DM oji deacon.

Postponed Auction Sale!

on

,

ed’ Mr. Peter Douma and Mr. W1U
Bosnianas elders; deacons. Mr. Harm
Bultema and Mr. Harm P. Nlenhuls.
It was also voted on to Install new
t tn*. on the gallery and the vote for
the duplex envelopesystem was also

01

snarp
Gua

wm» them
local men were woefully weak
The annual report was also given Mr Bnd
ers. Georg#
George Ooshorn guard and Drew shifted his Hi
at this time. _______ ____
spent c'brli
utmaa with his sister at Ot- many times only to get little
The congregational meeting of our •ego.
cults. Witte and BUck w
label church took place on laat week
•earnedunable to cope with the
Friday afternoon commencingat 1:60
•tlon. Witte being Jer
o'clock. At this meeting the followRlemerema who gave way to
ZEELAND
mR consistory members were reelect.
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boarding places to atay at that place,
as traffic has become too difficultfor
them to come home evenings.
On account of the snow storm the
attendanceat our local church aervtcee was small, on laat punday.
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Mr. and Mr* f. J. Otlgcr and ton
motored to Orand Haven Friday.

MU* KatherineVan Lopll
Loplk of Grand
h Dr.
Dr and
Haven U vUitlnf with
Oscar BMrt of Grand Rapids.
Expert corn borer sgente will make
the rounds of Allegan com dlatricu
THURSDAY beginning
January 8.
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Miss Blml suing Yang,

AS A

CAE

bright
frora

and promlabn: young l*oy

Shanghai, Ohm*, is s guest of Mr.
unci Mr*. Fred P. Me tachron and
(laughter. Dorothy, at their home in
Miss Gertrude Bellman and Miss
Hudaomillt. Mias Yang is a student,
IJnM |LM per year with a dimwit Ruth Mulder motored to Orand Haat the Universityof Michigan and
ven Friday.
U«ae faytaf la
W'irkink'for her master’sdegree. She
Advert Ihlai m
Dr. and Mrs. Ben De Vries and
M S daughter of a wealthy Shanghai
daughter motored to Grand Rapids
ir orrl.iiiit. who paid her expense* at
Broadly
speaking,
the
pupils
In
the
Friday.
The Holland chapter of the NationOttawa county schools are the great- Cornelluniversity for two years She
Eatered as Aerood-Claa*Matter at I Ben Kappinga of Flint ll visiting est coffee drinkers In the state, ac- then was trrkei^under the wing of al Honor society of the high schools
Ute.
Barbour
fund
and
jqgkHotriMM
held its annual banquet and buamew
the PeateBce at iMlaai. MjA- «n* relative* in Holland.
cording to Mr*. Marjorie H Meyer,
der the aet of Ceafreu, March. il»7. I Willis De Cook of South Haven is itintrsnt Red Cross nurse who today
J*1
,or P<*t-«nHlu*temeeting Thursday night In the Grace
..
.............
woclf
. She will receive her MMter's Episcopalchurch parlors. There wm
visitingbis parents. Mr. and Mrs. Nlel completed
MjUMd a four months’ period of
service
Ds Cook.
rice In Ottawa As s result of thtol^^ next Ju"*j and expects to re- • large attendance,all being present
‘*V ln ^PKmber and who itv* near enough to come to HolMr. sd Mrs Peter De Feyter of coptoua Indulgence In coffee on
labor of elevatingthe land for such an event. Th* offleers
Minneapolis.Minn., is visiting at the part of all classes and sixes ol e»11 J
elected ware; president. Everett BekChina,
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ds Feyter, pupils from the very smallest to the
oldest, Mrs. Meyer thinks, the manfifty-four ken; vide president. Eva Tyaae; secreCherry street,for the holidays.
her of pupils who are underweight
” the University from foreign tary-treasurer, Evelyn Albers.
Mrs. Lottie Nlbhellnk and daugh- larger in Ottawa than in most coun- ^U.ntrlft.^and expresses herself aa
The program wm: "Let Us Pray."
ter. Mary, ar* guests of Mr. and Mrs
in
P***d *llh America and Marvin Moengs; “The First Number
Ed Leeuw, Central avenue for the ties
Mrs. Meyer emphasisedthefact | Jj>«rlc““.MMtitutlons In Ann Ar- on ths Program." Raymond Smith;
The recent *10170 put the town holidays.
"Just What I Had In Mind." Evelyn
Albers; "We're Mighty Glad." Sarah
A large delegationof friendsfrom
PrultportsurprisedMr. end Mrs. R. noals of the cause of ths large num* 1 Frances Patinos, a Universitysenior Lacey and MarjorieDuMee; "Frankly
auo. Tueaday morning a ten pound
Speaking ” EverettBekkrn; "ConseF. Leetama and son. Roger. Thursday her of pupils who are below normal in »*um 11 Usonvllli.
quently," J. J. Rtemerams; the Holevening at their home at 37 iMt 12th weight. It Is well known that
q
The Flrat Bute bank of Holland •Meet.
land High School Bong.
ha* declared a dividend of 10 per
* Th* faculty committee of the HolMiss Margie Bouwens, daughter of
land chapter is composedof J. J.
John Bouwens of Zeeland, wm sucRlemersma.Hannah Parkyn. Hanna
Irvin Zletlowleft for MUwaukee on
cessfully operated upon at the Hol- that the Dutch habit of consuming
Hoekje.Malbelle Geiger, Clara ReevSeUirda) to atUnd a acbool of elecgreat
quantities
of
coffee
may
in
land hospital Thursday for an acute
erts. Milton Kings snd E. J. Ledalck
trical enflneerln*
large
measure
account
for
many
case*
attack of appendicitis.
Her condition
Th# honor members chosen for this
of underweight. There may be other
Three big etreet plough* *nd four is favorable.
nstlonsl organisation are named from
causes, she admitted.
*M* walk plough* are holding the
the
upper fourth of each high school
ThomM Van Zanten of IMt Lans- On leaving the county today Mrs
now down at Orand Haven.
graduatingclass. Holland hM had a
ing is spending his vacation at the Meyer had high praise for the general
Ivan Boaman. aon of Mr * and Mm. home of hie parents. Mr. and Mrs. C.
Appropriation*for payment of in- chaptersince 1823. some of the memInterest that the parents take In the
A. Boaman. 14th and Fine avenue, Van Zanten, 18th street.
demnitiesto owners of cattle slaugh- bers now scattered in far part* of the
welfare of their children She said
pent the bolldaye with hi* parent*.
tered ou account of tuberculosis are world. At leMt one is living as far
Mrs. George Ames of Orand Rapids this characteristic Is very marked.
Mia* Mary Good submitted to an hM returned to her home after Ottawa parents on an average take a exhausted ami GovernorGreen hM away m Honolulu Others are still in
operationfor appendicitis at th* Hoi* •pending a few weeks m the guest of deeper interestIn their children s ordered the StaU Department of collegia and . universities here and
Agriculture to stop all tasting of cat- elsewhere.
land hospitalHer conditionI* favor*
welfare than is the case In most
Mrs. C. E. Luacomb.
tle throughout the aUte until ths beFollowing are the ho/ior members
counties
where
Mrs
Meyer
hM
w orkArthur White of Orand Rapids,mof the new fiscal year, July of the local chapter since It wm orThere is rib *peed lUt thU week slsted by Kirby landers.Grand Haven ed. Wheneverparentshave been told ginning
1.
gsnlMd: 1923. Russel Dsmstrs.Robert
Chief Van By says th# heavy snow
high school boy, will manage the new whit to do to improve their childHeavy demands on the indemnity Fleming. Mae Hadden. Harriet Hene-ha* cut short *1! attempt* at break
ren's
health.
Mrs
Meyer
said
they
Grand theater at Orand Haven, ownfund because of the extra work in- veld. Ruth Mareott*. Alice PlMman.
log speed record*.
ed by the Butterfieldtheaters. Inc. have been glad to help There is still volved In getting counties in the Lillian Schmid. Frances Spoelstrn.
great room for improvement in health
The Past Noble Orand club prm
eastern part of the ataU ready for Bemle Vander Meulen. Wilma Van
Arthur O'Dell, state Insurance repmeet at the home of Mr*. Brightrall.
Information,she said.
the new Detroit milk ordinance are Doesburg. 1924. Hazel Albers. Mae
resentative, and O. L. Hicks of AlleMrs. Meyer came to Ottawa county
C74 W. 18th Ct.. Friday afternoon. Mr*.
gan. head of Allegan and Ottawa four months ago. sent here by the respo; Ible for the present shortage Beekman, Edna Cook. Dorothy DekKeerllnc wiH assist the hoeteee.
county insurancecompany, were in Red Crow as a special Itinerant of funds and the consequent discon- ker. Della Holder, Marlon Ingham
tinuanceof the testing program. The
Orand Haven folks enjoyed this city
Many Or
«
nurse She inspected30 schools In new milk ordinance which wm adop- Jeon Klels, Estlier Kooyers. Bessie
Hew Year watch parties.One is There wm a drove of motorists who Ottawa,
with a total enrollmentof ted in January. 1927, requires that all Kraker. Theresa Mool. Frank Moser
from the Spring Lake went to Orand Haven for suto license
pupils In general, she said, milk )ld In the Olty of Detroit, after John Mulder, Clarissa Poppen. Rayxj dub. where Mr. and Mre. plates; otherwise they would have 2.204
there Is somewhat of
lack of wash- January let, 1928. must come from mond Smith. Luberta Van Doesbun:
Hatton entertainedabout 800 been out of luck for New Year's
ing facilitiesIn the schools and also herds tuberclulntested under SUU 1985. Mabel Bauhahn. EverettBek
driving. Many late comers waited a lack of hot lunchesfor the pupils. and Federal supervision. Anticipat- ken, Esther Brink. Clyde Coster. Mar0 D„ local op tome three hours to be served.
Mrs. Meyers expressedher apprecia- ing thla extra work, the Department jorie Du Mes. Ethel Hcnevcld. Sarah
trirt. left for Detroit where he
Lacqy, Jacob Felon. Lorraine Rook.
The EpwortH League of the Meth- tion of the co-operationshe has re- asked ths legislature for 8350.000for Glen Severance.Dorothy Btroop, Bva
will take a postgraduate course
odist church enjoyed a New Year's ceived from the parents, the teachers, the present fiscalyear, an extra 8100.Tyase. Marian Westhoek 1920. John
given by Dr. Peckam of Weterbury.
party at th* home of Arthur Upton, the doctors and dentists tnd from 000 above the appropriationfor the Dyke, Helen Eb-rhart, Mabel Essen the
nurses
located
in
the
county
east of the dty. Thursday evening.
past lour years. The bUl was passed, berg. Marvin Meengs. Evelyn BtekeAllegan is to have s revival meetwere played and refreshments From here she will go to Clinton however, at 6250.000 and was reduced
county where she will be engaged the by the Governor, when he signed it, tee. Raymond Steketee.Myra Ten
ing in the First Baptist church when were served.
Gate. CorneliusVan Leuwen. William
evangelistGeorge Crook, of Chicago,
next four months. Mrs Meyer's home to $212,500.
Miss Winifred Dmkker of Passaic,
Winter. Manual Huyser.Arthur Oudeis in Baugatuck.
will hold a campaign lastingthree
The testing hM been pushed
N. J.. daughter of Mrs. D. B Drukmol. Eddie Zuber. Lois Dreaael.Marian
O
rapidly as possible In all counties af- Lordahl. Alice Brunson. Janet Tonksr, formerlyof Zeeland,is the guest
Mr. and Mrs R. J. Hawkins of Reed of her sister and brother-in-law. Mr.
fected by the ordinance but upwards ker. 1927. Genevieve Dykhul*. MarCity ipent Hew Year s aa the guest* and Mrs. Bugene F. Stake tee. of Camof ninety townships in ten different garet Beach. Allen Brunson. Chester
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zletlow. Mrs bridge Bird.. Orand Rapids.
counties arc still untested and funds Costing. Ivan StrUuer. Cora Van
Dor* Witt went back to Bead City
for payment of indemnities are ex- Llerei Evangeline Horning.Evelyn
Word hM been received at Spring
hausted.
very brief state- Heffron,Evelyn Albers.
Lake of the death of Rev. David
ment shows the progreM made in the
The Holland snow plough force
Ih Los Angeles, at the age
testing and the presentstatus of the
has been busy nearly all Sunday and of 80 years. Rev. Spencer wm a pasfunds appropriated for carrying on
part of Monday to keep the walks tor there for 26 years and leaves a
the work. These figures bear out ths
It was a difficultjob daughter and a aon. Mrs. C. M. Blakeearlierestimatesand show that comfast after the alee and James Spencer, of Spring
pletioa of the work in the Detroit
Ukc.
Reports given at the annual con- milk area would require approximateMrs. C. A. French and Mr. and Mrs
Albert Bcoenfleld.72. of 14 Oak
ly 91 38.000 more than th? amount
J. D. French of Monroe, Mich., and street,Muskegon, wm taken to Hack- gregational meeting of the First Remade available at the beginning of
MM* Ruth French, city librarian at ley hospital Friday in the Clock am- formed church Thursday evening the year.
Mrs. John Brongersms passed sway
Albion. Mkh.. motored to Holland bulance when a tree he wm chopping showed that that church has had a
at her home In Spring Lake at 8:30
New Year * day to call on Mr. C. A. down fall, striking him on the head. very prosperous year during 1927. Tha4. m. Thursday after on illnesswhich
French who ha* just purchased the He
working for a Muskegon treaaurer's report showed that the
confinedher to her home for the past
Holland Sentinel. Despite the bad plumbing firm. He sustaineds frac- total contributions this year amounsix years.
weather,a short tour about the city tured collar bone and cuts about the ted. to 824.493 83. The contributions
by the organization* of the church
She wm oorn In Chicago.Oct. 22
was made and mother, no and kd.
amountedto 67.488.45
and wm 63 years old. She is survived
daughters were much impressedwith
AlleganpoetoAce can boMt propor- During the year 74 new members
by her husband and two children.
Holland aa a beautiful city.
tionately of more mail than In other were added to the congregation.The
Cornelius Brongersma. Muskegon, and
who Christ him seasons. The reports from budget for 1928 was placed at 618,900,
Mrs. Harold Vander Kolk, Bpring
has bean the holiday guest at the peat offices everywhere,includingnot including tbs contributionsof I The Mead Johnson k Co. of Zee- Lake. Also one broUtfr.-TredC
John Van Holland, show that . JjM. mail wm the church
home of his _____
mother. Mrs. Jo!
land gladdened the Christmas day for Brown, snd two
grandchildren df
ftsat Ninth stre
street, has comparatively light but the package
Landegend.*eet
The election resultedss follows: their sixty employees,when they pre- Dubucque, la.
to hi* school duties in St and post card mail in Allegan wm elders— George Mool. John Brinkman, sented them with a liberal bonus u
She wm a member of the PresbyMo. Mr. Van Landegendtells larger than Ust year. Seventy-five Albert Klels. John De Kraker. G. J. reward for their faithful service ren- terian
Church at Spring Lake.
harrowing tales of the recent sacks of mall were taken from one Poelakkerand Edw. Wtlterdink;dea- dered the company.
Funeral services will be held from
8t. Louis. It was the school Incoming train.
cons— Bert Vender Poel, John Van
The total bonus of 82.800 wu dis- the home on Monday. Jan. 2, at 2:00
be teaches where s high
Work wm started Friday on the Ta Unhove. CorneliusHoeland, Ben). tributed on the basl* of length of ser Jp. m. and Rev. A. Meengs will officdown, snuffingout street decorationsfor the 100th fur-.Lemmen. Jr., snd A1 Bosch
vice, those having served one year and iate. Burial will be In Spring Lake
the lives of five girts who were passThs congregationof the First Re- longer receiving the maximum of 660 cemetery.
nltura exhibitionat Grand Rapids,
ing from 00* recitation room to an*
lamp posts on Monroe avenue be- formed church will observe the week and those having served leu than one
other at the time.
sen Division avenue and Michigan of prayer next weak.
year. 925 and under. Fifty-six per
“Cubby" Hulasnga. H. De Vries, street are being surroundedwith
sons received850. and those having STORES IN OVERISEL
Dwight Yntema. Jay Wabeke. Vertrgreena.Colored lights will be
served leu than one year, 825 and unMRS. S. B. PUTNAM
non Tin Gate, Ray Klaasen. Donald used in the decorationsm well
AND FILLMORE ENTERED!
der Fifty-six persons received 950
Van Alsburg and Clyde Oeerllngs are coloredbanners. A special “hookup"
and four persons received smaller
FINDS
HER
SISTER
among the Michiganstudents who will be effected for the street lamp#
bonuses down to lip.
The Hulatnan hardwarestore at
ok to their studies after snd extra street light*.
AFTER 20 YEARS Ths Mead Johnson ft Co. hu been Overlsei
entered by burglars
the holidaysat home
Muskegon county's probate court
operating the Zeeland plant for about Wednesdaynight. A gun. about 851
A number of Allegan county fish- closed 208 estates during the year
three yean and during that period In small change and several small arerman have placed shanties on the from which only one appeal wm taMrs 8 B. Putnam. E 8th street,ex- has done a great deal of remodeling tides were taken.
lee of nearby lakes this week while ken. accordingto the annual report
and increasingtheir capacityso that
The same night Zoet Bros.' grocery
several others have placed shanties concluded Friday. One hundred and changed holiday greetingswith her
sister in Montague. Ola., for the first now they have more than doubled at Fillmore, two miles from Overlsei
on Fin# lake. Barry county. Fish can
ren wills were settled during the
their
output
u
well
M
doubled
the
wm also burglarized A total of 130
be taken by spearing during the year, and cases of 192 persons who time in 20 years.
When 4 years old her sister, whose number of their employees.Besides In money and a quantityof dgarets
.months of January and February
died intestate are noted. One hunthe bonuses to their employees, the were taken. SheriffBen Lutgen of
i Mrs. Mary Ballet. 68 West 8th dred and forty-three mothers re- maiden name wu Marvel Cahill, wm milk
haulers were rememberedwith Allegan Investigatedboth Thursday,
adopted by Prank Haight, then living
street, and Mrs Will Trimble bad
ceived a total of 880,000 in pensions
in Grand Rapids. That wm In 1907. candy and cigars, u well u small but so far hM obtained no clews.
narrow eflcane when the car they through the offlee.
been re- gtftj to each patron.
were in turned turtle on U. B. 81
Muskegon Heights police are Since that time no word had
,
Passers by helped tbs occupants of searchingfor two negroes, alleged to ceived from
ALLEGAN OFFICERS DINE
Mrs. Putnam frequently had referthe car end both escaped with minor
have held up George Wahr. 1033
red
to
her
sister
and
Mrs.
Merton
end cuts from flying glass. Ninth, at the point of a gun early
MR. AND MRS. NICHOLS
: to the car was slight.
Putnam of Chicago, her daughter-inFriday evening. According to Wahr
Th* poet oAce 'Tore* of Allegan one man showed a gun while the law attempted to trace her. She wrote
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. John
was entertainedwith a New Year's other removed 84 end some small to the Blodgett home in Grand Rapids
Nichols who observed their fiftieth
dinner by PostmasterVoiney W. Per change from his pocket*. The holdup and wm given a clew. This led to fur.wedding anniversarySunday, Allegan
rut. It was a deer spread that 10 -took place on the P. M. railroad ther correspondenceuntil finally she
county offleera and their assistants
of the employees sat down to. There tracks near Manahan avenue, Muske- wm found in Montague.Ala., where it At the annual election of offleers of
at a dinner in ths courtwu learned her fosterfather had died ,i1P imit*- Rid aoclety of the Third entertained
was plenty of venison for all. An in- gon.
house at Allegan Thursday evening.
in
August
It
also
was
learned
she
speaking program was one of
Reformed
church
the
following
were
Emory F. Davis, former manager
Mr. Nicholsis a deputy sheriff.
ttures.
chosen for the coming year: presiof the Holland Om Company, and wm married.
Mrs
Putnam
also
had
a
brother,
dent,
Mrs.
A.
Paasen;
secretary.
Mrs
Mrs. sfeurlce Viascberof Memphis now holding a similar position in ArAndrew Hyma; assistant secretary,
Tenn., wm awarded for the second gentina. hM sent to his friends the Cecil,for whoin she la seeking
Mrs. C. Huntley; treasurer. Mrs. E.
'j time a 8880 prise In the Christmas greetings of the season. The greetings
Fibers: nsslatant treaxurer,Mrs
newspaper poster contest conducted are rather unique,with the American
George Huntley.
by the Memphis Commercial Appeal and the Argentineflag entwined.The
The women’s Bible class of that
Her entries received second place largest city of Argentina is pictured.
church elected the followingoffleers:
among 9,000 contestant*.Mrs. VI*- It is altogetherdifferentthan the
president. Mrs. E. J. Blekkink; vice
sehcr was formerly Mias Gertrud* greetingswhich fill the America!)
ft
president. Mrs. Kate Veneklaaen;sec
Pieters of this dty.
ila. The greeting, which is in foldremry,
Mm.
E.
Arnold;
treasurer,
Miss
a Allegan County Clerk William O er form, is held together by 4 ribAnna Borgraan:tucher. Wynand Rather a unique banqifo wm that
Tisdale report* his office has sold bon which representsthe colors of
IS
Wirhers. The class during the year of the Colonialorchestra, a musical
4,608 passengercar lloenae plates and Argentina.
contributed6515.96 for missions snd organisationthat has been the pride
1.010 for commercial cars to date.
926 1.57 for local purposes.
of the city. It wm organized17 years
Friday wm the big day for December
According to an announcement
ago and hM played at many funcsal* of auto plates when 1.807 were
made today, the people of Holland
tions. It was rather strange to have
eotd and the day's receipt* exceeded
who delight In Dutch songs will have
program by men filledwith music
014,000. A number of plates were sold
a chance to get their fill of th*m
tnd to find there were no musical
to Grand Rapids and Kalamazo
over the radio on the evening of
numbers. Possibly the men were fed
owners.
January 11th. It u not often that
up on the rsg and classical. Ed
a complete Dutch program can be
» The Lumlte corporationof llllnol
Brouwer, who has taken a live InU-'heard over the radio and bo this one
will establish a factory at Orand Ha
est in tHts organization, wm the
will
be
something
of
an
event
to
quite
ven with Baltxer Bolling m head of
tOMtmMter of the evening. Joe RowA
local
business'
transfer
hM
Just
a
few
local
radio
fans.
the concern. The project U a twoan opened the festivitieswith prayer
Folk
songs
of
the
Netherlands
will
town
completed
whereby
William
Hop
When
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
K.
Hite
way faucet made from alloy requirJohn "Dugan" Van Vyven gave an
be
broadcast
from
station
WCPL
on
becomes
the
owner
of
the
Wyngaaring no nickeling Mr. Bolling wm at were at the Intersection of 14th street
Interesting discourseon music, and
den
Market,
corner
Tenth
street
and
Wednesday
evening.
January
11th,
by
and
Lincoln
avenue
they
met
John
one time connected with the Bolling
Ue De Free, a graduateof Hope Colmembers
of
the
Chicago
Holland
Maple
avenue.
Mr.
Hop
has
already
Bloothaak.
412
Weal
20th
street.
Manufacturing company, which wm
lege and now attending college at
sold to Johnson 1 .Jacobson of the Sloothaak either did not know or re- Binging Society, at 8:80 p. tn.« This taken posseMlon snd he will open Urbana, Illinois,wm also called upth»
new
year
with
an
aggressive
busiis
the
well
known
Chicago
"Voice
of
member
the
new
Mw
against
passOrand Haven Bliss company.
on.
Labor" station.
ness policy in the local retail market
A quiet home weddlnj wm solemn- ing s car on an intersection,and the
M Henry Hasten was made the dirThis Is the first time, so far m the bunlnesa. He has had experienceIn
result wu a collision In which Mr.
ised at the home of the bride's parector this year The offleersand perHite received s severe hip injury and eodety has been able to learn, that * m/chandMng, having been an emcote In Gibson when Miss Marguersonnel of the ColonialorchestrafolMrs.
Hite
badly
shaken
up. program made up exclusively pf ployee at 'he J. ft H. De Joogh atore
ite Wagner of ft. Johns. Mich., below: Offleers:Ed. Brouwer,manager
Sloothaak wu arraignedbefore Just- Dutch songs has been broadcast >>y os Tenth Street. 'Mr. Hop will take
aa the wife of Donald E. Hogmlre.
and president; Harold VanderBie,vice
ice Charles K Van Du ren and wm any Chicago radio station The mem- • barge of be delivery and outside
u (widen t; Andrew * Rletgers, eec lined 810.00 for recklesedriving
ber* of the singing society will present (‘Dd. of the market, while he has sewm performed by
James M. Mar
res*.: Andrew Ver Schure, librarian;
Chief Van Ry warns that motorists a program made up of songs familiar cured Dave De Hoop, who has worked
tin. pMtor of the Third Reformed
Henry KMten, director: Penonnel:
In several markets, to take charge of
must remember the law hM been to every Hollander.
iho market. The new firm will have John Vander Vllot. piano; Henry
eland high school senior
a complete delivery service and will Kaetra. violin Joe Rowan, violin;
iltteehM changed the date
emphasise this feature of the bust- Andrew Rutgers,violin; Harold VanMACATAWA DIRECTORS
dcr Ble, saxophone;Richard Evctnual play from the third STOLE 35 CENTS
_ __ _ rv __
huli. saxophone: Andrew Ver Schure.
PLAN SUMMER
Jsnuary to Feb. 8 and 9.
clarionet; Ed. Brouwer, cornet:Hick
GETS 4 TO 15 YEARS
to Conquer" will be preBrouwer, trombone;Argie Hasten,
owing appear In the
MOTHER
OF ALDERMAN
drummer.
The board oC directors of thr MacsBoes. Lois DePrec.
For theft of 10 cents in money and
THOMPSON INJURED
Ad* Bouwens, Titus three street car ticket* worth 35 two* Resort company met at Lading Friday to discuss further develeraard Bourns. Oerrlt
jAoproxlmatelv600 men employed
cent#, from the Sokup Roofing com- opments for this resort. Impoftam
Wlssink, Albert VanUra. HI Thompnon.273 Wwt 12th In the locomotive and car department
pany, Edward Olewinskl. 17 years announcements will be made ltt>thr
rirftrt. suffered frseture of hre hip
Oebbon. Lester Voland Donald O'Rourke. 16 years near future concerning the iwird's Friday bight when ,shc fell in her Of the Wyoming shope of the Fere
and William Bare- old,
Marquetterailway and who have
old. of Grand Rapids, were sentenced plans Mr next summer.
home stpmbUog over a stool. Mrs. been taking their'usual holiday vaFriday by SuperiorJudge Leonard D.
At present the financial affairs of Thompson the mother of Alderman cation will return to work Monday.
were called Verdlerto the state reformatoryat
the association are In the hands of
when fire wu dls- Ionia for terms of 4 to 15 years. Both a special manager. The Jeslek Bn* Will. Thompson. Is 84 years old and Jan. 9. according to an announceFord gang*. Not boys were said to possess a long crim- of Macatawa are it work tear- for that reMon ths accident Is very ment yesterday by W. O. Griffith,
wm done. Thursday inal record. O’Rourke, it wm stated, ing down the line of old boathouae ’iribus. .She wm given immediate master mechanic. The departments
jattdhtkttMjd her condition
cloeed down Dei 17. and It wm origpartment* answered a had confessedto eight robberiesIn on the
Black lake water front
fnvor blc
inally Intended to open Jan. 3. Most
me of Mr. McLean on 14. days during Octobef Olewinskl similar improvements
•re wm a fire in tlie was arenrted in Kansu* City with a which will change the aspect
wm done.
stolen automobile.
resort.
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'THE real pleasure at Christmas time is derived
from giving rather han receiving. True
happiness comes from mthing others happy—

*

especially children.
Start saving a fund this year to

Now

Ihe time

is

CLUB

for

ELEQ OFFICERS

_

AT

BANQUET

OF MUSICIANS

OVER THE RADIO

A

COUNTER

TO NEW

Year under a heavy bupden of
save for months ahead tkan
V;

'

\

CHANGES HANDS

:<

WORK

*nd

NOW!
New

easier to

pay for months afterward.

I

Now Open

Join that class most convenient for your needs. Here you have

-

the diflferenlClasses available :

CLASS — Members
1

pacing 1 cent the* first week, 2 cents the

second week and increasing1 cent each week
for fifty weeks will receive

CLASS

1A

$12.75

......................

— Members paying 50 cents the first week, 49 cents
the second week and decreasing 1 cent each
week fifty weeks will receive ..................$12.75

CLASS 2— Members

plying 2 cents the first week, 4 cents the

second week and increasing 2 cents each week
for fifty weeks will receive

$25.50

......................

— Members paying $1.00 the first week, 95 cents
the second week and decreasing 2 cents each
week for fifty weeks will receive ............$25.50

CLASS

2A

CLASS

Ifr—

CLASS

5

Memberi paying 10 cents a week for fifty weeks
will receive ..................................................
$5.00

— Members paying 5

cents the first

week, 10

cents

the teesnd week, and increasing5 cents each

week
CLASS

5A

for fifty

weeks will

receive

$63.75

............

— Member) paying $2.50 the first week, $2.45 the
• second tveek, and decreasing5 cents each week
for

fift r

CLASS 10A— Memb<

weeks will

•»

receive

paying 10c the

$63.75

......................

first

week, 20

cents

nd week, and increasing 10 cents each

BRINGS ACCIDENT

wm

much

debt. It’s ao

it is to

Savings Club for 1928 is

LOCAL BUSINESS

LAW

-«4,

spot cash Ch^stmas saves you starting the

ANNOUNCED

DRIVING

,

Our 1928 Christmas Savings Club

Join

MINUSMUSIC

DUTCH PROGRAM

MONEY

and create a fund with which to

-

TWO SOCIETIES

S5L

outtHRISl MAS

to join

1928

.

her.

little

pay those extra expense! that bring happiness
^mdjopr-i
,

1

!

the

ones happier next year.

v

wm

make

fifty

weeks

will receive

$127.50

............

CLASS 0B— Members paying $5.00 the first week, $4.90 the
second week, and decreasing 10 cents each
1

week

for fifty weeks will receive

CLASS 25— Members paying 25
will

receive

CLASS

receive

week

for fifty

cents a

week

weeks
$12.50

......................................

CLASS 50— Members paying 50
will

cents a

$127.50

............

for fifty

weeks
$25.00

................................................

— Members paying $1.00 a week
will receive........

for fifty weeks

CLASS 200— Members paying $2.00 a week

for fifty weeks

100

will

receive

$100.00

..............................................

CLASS 1000— Members paying $10.00 a week
will

receive

....................................
- ........

CLASS 2000— Member* paying $20 a week
will

receive

for fifty

for fifty

-

.......................................

weeks

BOAT HOUSE FIRE
LIGHTS SPRING LAKE

QTRIC SIGN PUT
UP AT CITY MISSION
an
auto

The electricsign foi the city mis*
|i*lon hiss arrived and it has been
erected In front of the building The
| sign reads ’City MUsion
it was
j donated to the mission by the mcrojbots W the Holland Merchants’association who took up a collection
on f<
fpr

3 mi

repairing the c
I In 1927.
7 he total for 1020 «a* $1
a figure that wae booeted by
recuon
the new • Wl
chooi. the Holland hospital, and
city rescue roleslon lu 1924
Jlland's advjncfi*
1927 along put $750,587.00 into increasing
city and 1924 presented the
line of building pment a total
idtture that la surpawed by but otal alreadygiven.
Although each year s total
previous record, that of 1934.
sy spent In building projects In to warrant the expectationof a
totals $1,134.73200. while that *«.ison on the new books beca'
1

"

of

It at a recent meeting Mr Ja< oh
Lokker was In charge of the canvass.
’.Miss Churchlord extends hearty
In
| thanks to Mr
Lokker and to all those
The !in>U list of donations to the] who contributed to the fund that
Jhrtetfljks luiui for the dty mission made the sign possible
>va« n4(asod today by J. A. Vahder*«en, w|o was in charge of the col*
W7
VahderVecn said there
ofil924 was 111 44.333 .00. Increased Isrge projectsJust completed
.tert tllli several who had promised
djmmerclal venturea head the list of totsl bumps the record again, shydonetlojibut have so far neglected
ing that Holland as developingstepaftals with $485,983.00 spent to swell
t> pm thorn into the main. All such
itttlland’t commerce Dwellings reion-tlom win atm be gratefully se-

vw<h.

lly.

qflfved 1331.240.00.a fine figure that
tells of large residences being built In
the city's new residential sections.

EXTENSION APPLIES

TO THE CITY ONLY

k

rin.

The sky was

wm

lighted brilliantly for

time by the flam's of a burnit
01
| ooat house
the liver east o
Spring Ukc early Saturday morning
and calls were sent to the Spring
Lake and Grand Haven departments
Neither were able to do anything
I is the boat house was practically
| down when the firemen arrived. It
i vaa Isrue enough to accommodate
it a hum ung of the Holluiui bunch three launches and Is said to have
the Fraternal society alumni of been owned by Emel Vanden Berg.
Hope college, held Friday evening in
The flamee made • lurid sky
Hie parish house of Grace Episcopal lesptte the heavy snow atorm blow*
church. K • *as decided to erect a ng at the time Many coming back
fraternity house at a coat of $40,000 from the dance at the Spring Lake
that will provide dormitory facllltie* rountry club were apprehensivefor a
for 92 Mudenta. In 1834 the Fraternal time aa It looked as If there might be
apciety will be one hundred yean old a big fire at Grand Haven.
and the freleinlty house will be thr
ttet#** memorial to Hope college on
•

»

on

HEA
HOME

THE

FlEII! Il

’

,

of the

#

M

SNOW GIVES

Hint ofitMlon.
When all the bills have been paid
The Sunday school of Second »<•
Initial subscriptions were taken
..h connectionwith the distribution
Although Chief of Police Van Uy
formed
church
of
Jamestown
Wltis building of the new Hope
A Chrlwmai.basketsthere will still hat announced a ten daya’ extension Friday night at the meeting and tlx
the
Western
made
«
remarkable
showing
In
iw
rial chapel and
>» ft nest sunt of money left with on lUtomoblle licenses, local auto taiilt was very satisfactory,although
geological dormitory have swelled work In behalf of missionsWjf vht< ' much needed furniture can be owners art advisedto remember that no fumres have aa yet been given
church and school total to *310.- than $800 was sent to the mission
rough
the city mission Not that applies to Holland city only. It out. While the meeting was held here
.00. Included In this are several field during 1M7 by the school. sr
trarly jl'e furniture that Is used- will not be safe to drive everywhsrc similar meetings of Fraternal society
•d can be financed but a good bc- with the old plates. Pronvlluikenll Uumnl **re being held In Albany
Irtnlng can be made. There were for Instance. It la announced that the md New York City with a similar
emo <tonoi>who spe^lflrd thla fund old licenses sre no longer good there ourpoeo to view. The project of the
Holland has dug Itself out of the
'hen thrv sent In their oontrlbu- and ro It will not be safe for Holland oieutkm of e fraternity house was mow drift*during the last three dsvs
lonn asking that the money be used drivers to go to that city on the scheduled to be discussed at thoHr '*> an admirablef«nh*bn. AM the ejtv
strength of the extension given here -ncetinfe also and thr plan will «*
.or that purpose.
'lows be vo hern on the Job nl’Mit
The 'otal amount secured this yrar Throughout the state tVe legal time proposed to all the branches of the >nd day and today the finishing
I a little larger than last yerr's limit has expired and In thoae places society in variousparts of the coun•ouchesare he'ng put on River ave*
where su extension Is given It Is try. "W .
unovnt. followingIs the final list
nuc end Eighth street, with cltv
*AThere was a very fine attendance ‘w-m. and reed srranera taking out
>1 vlous
1884.00 merely a local matter.
\l the meeting here Friday night. 70
’.okker A- Den
10 00
nearly all of the heaps which piled
former end prceent members of the up during the storm.
1 A
10.00
society being present. The meeting The Ottawa county road commit*
TtUwr Fum.
25X10

t

1
I

that holds us secure In life's most
ereus storms,

BUS LINES

•

hivu that gripping iuflui

If hoiuu i« to

TROUBLE TO

live in

it

home*—

must be cozy. Some
others in house#.

fell

And

it t

|

d Rmmda!

iloos belong, la it?

The person whene

H

Report
Herder

Hoek
Co

’Yblnson a Pnmona
Tlsscr A Burrcmnn
’lemy K raker
TolhuU Lumber Si Mfg. Co.
nue*! Machine Co.
"**ymondVtsscher
•V. H Btnch
\ H Mevrr
"'eVrlesA DornbuN

| Va/ht duhhJtfiop,

10XK)

COUPLE

800
800

WED

28.00
28

00

AllfianGazette— The Presbvtorlan
00 ahurejt was beautifully decoratedIn
1080 bariked spnice. lilies, polnsettias,and
1000 tall white tapers tor the wedding of
800 Miss Marmret Siegcman and Henry
Wrti. Arend^horst
500 Meenf.:. Jr. Wednesdaymorning at
*cn*w Lulden*
1000 clever, o’clock. The ceremony wa»
B. D. Dlmnent
8.00 performed by Rev. George White In
"Wpww KlectrlcCo.
the presenceof a large com^aov of
A John win
S.O'l
5.00 friend* and relatives. Leo Hoffman
«t^kct'*-Van Huls Ptg. Co.
28 00 and Mrs Lloyd Neirgarth of Lanslnp
P Nvtrom *
1000 were the attendants and Albert
Henry Winter
500 Hoesch third,of Chicago, Walter BerAndrew Klomparens
600 ger of Ashland, Ky.. George Maentx
HoUfod ci.airCo
500 of Kalamazoo, and Robert Maentz of
^tret* K'aa^en
5.00 Allegan octed as ushers Mrs. MilJ. West veer
10.00 dred Gear played the wedding march
'nntleo Rera A Ter Beck Bros.
1000 and previous to the ceremonyshe
'Ibert Keppel
5"0 played "At Dawning ''
'Xnfiel I.-’.mdrv
The bride wits charmingly gowned
18 00
"VPre« HsrdworeCo.
in btegc crepe made on simple lines
25.00
•*ederulMfg. Co
with hat. shoes, and hose to match
She carried a large shower bouquet
2229.00
Total
of Ophelia roses and lilies of the
of M«rchandlae.
valley tied with wide silver ribbon
t C. Penney. Co.
Mrs. Neirgarth. matron of honor, was
becominglyattired In rose crepe and
carried a showed bouquet of pink
and yellpw roses tied with wide gold
Brother and Sister

The BUis* iksr
keep y*ur loci

yo—t

kpwi-

(mild at alt

happy, cozy

..

nB WELL KNOWN

'•pllrndfuel Co.

Tflay

not difficult to tell to which clan a person

25.00
25

He

ae.

Jumna

•n
.

na

MffldwL

%»

hj
SHflrjfcnsitself

W

one that can smile in the face of

Is

AatoStropSafety Razor Co., 656

Eirt$ A V*t

N^re

M.

is a person who Ails the reet
conAdence. That is the kind of
character that we al) want to have.
So let's strengthen our home influnce1 ail
we can. Let’s start with the HEART OF

THE HOME
Why

have a healing system that

not

Is

guaranteed by the
World’s Largest Installers of Fi

MARRIED

cluding M-31, open for traffic.Alloxan county Is practicallysnow-bound
but the plows kept steadily pounding
on Sunday and Monday, with indications that the bee line would be
opened Tuesday.
The busses to Grand Ranlds were
tailed for several hours Sunday but
were again running on ncheduleMoniay. 'the bus lines from Holland to
A beautiful wedding was solemnized Muskegon are also back on schedule.
Tuesday evening.December 27, when From Holland to Chicago the only
Miss Gertrude Mulder, daughter of trouble experienced by the busses wae
Mrs. Lena Mulder, and Dr. Harold J in the vlcinltv of Michigan Olty.
The Bell telephonecompany states
Damstra. eon of Mr. and Mrs. David
ribbon.
the storm has caused little trouble,
Damstra. were united In marriage at
At the reception in the home
jniy few farm lines being down, these
tit* home of the bride's mother.
Honored With
the bride s parents. Dr. and Mrs.
having already been taken care of by
Rev. John R. Mulder of the Beth*
L. Btegeman. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
the crews. Snow has been falling
Horan Jr., acted aa master and mis* any Reformed church of Roseland. 111., freely for the past forty-eight hours
M e J A. Van Der Veen on Wed- trees of ceremonies Roses and pink conducted the impressive ceremony. and n }h wind velocity soon heaped
nesday afternoon entertained a group tapers In attractivearrangemenu Rev. C. P Dame of Trinity Reformed
the llakoe Into snow banka.
f the youngeraet home from thtlr were used throughout the house.
church of Holland .assisted
*hoo!s for the holidays.The occokMr. and Mrs. Henry Maentz, Jr.
The bridal party entered the room
•m wa.* an afternoon tea honorlig a-companled by the former's parents to the strains of the bridal chorus 25,000 AUTO LICENSES
wo of the group: Mhs Margaret Van Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maents, dr., mo- from "Lohengrin," played by Miss
«uwrn and hef brother. Mr. Bruco tored to Kalamazoo later in the day Vera Damstra.The double ring cereISSUED IN GRAND RAPIDS
’ar. Lcuwen. who arc students In where the .bildalcouple left on a mony wae performed beneath an arhe aentor cla-* of the Holland High, wedding trip to New York City. They
bor of holly and
Arthur A Throop. manager of the
’hnw* attendingwere MUs Ann will make their home In Allegan on
The bride was attractively gowned 0raiid Rapids branch of the Michigan
tradgflcld.Miss Dor’s Brouwer. Illaa their return.
in beaded white georgette.Her flow- 3uw Licenie bureau, reportedthat
'trglnla McBride. Mias Lolif Kcppel.
Out-of-town guests bcsldca those
ers were an arm bouquet of Ophelia 2l,(XX) passenger car licenses and 4,000
fir. Gertrude Smynge. Mr. John mentioned were Mrs. KatherineNewVinter. Mr Wlllfam Winter. Mr. man, Misses Mayme and Alice Newman roaea, baby'* breath, awalnsona with trUC|t licenses have been Issued from
Harold Dvkhulsen.Mr. John Teillag. and Misses Dorothy and Emily Tusch ferns. Her white tulle veil was fas-|lho0rand Rapid, bureau atftce Dec.
teiMd by a coronet of orange blosaoms 1. This represents an IncreaM of
nd Mr. William Telling.
of Grand Rapids.
Mlw Madge Mulder, who attended itbout 8.000 license plates over the
__ Ihpr f^r ** mairt of honor, was beau- same period lut year, ha said.
t ifully gowned
to crepe de chine of

ran?IlLLMAN
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Why

HOME

of

m

course—

Just the thing because

Holland Furnaces

OF THE BRIDE

ftShosof rooes hue.

DEAD At
ALLEGAN
JALLEGA1

CASTS

GLOOM

OVER FAMILY

Ex-sheriff Prank Hillman. 67. died
his home in Alfigan Wednesday
-vcnlng following « stroke of paral•sis He served two terms as sheriff,
Tragedy came unexpectedlyto the
on a farm
*revlously having fved
home of Mrs. Kate Meppellnk with
icar Allegan
the usheringto of the New Year,
Surviving r.re the w’dow and eight
Miss Mary Meppellnk.24 years old.
laughters. Mrs Earl Robin of Battle
died suddenly and the family was
breek. Mre. Leo Har of Allegan, y.iu
plunged from New Year cheer Into
’dltP Hillman of detratt, Miss Helen

Bolhuis Building Service

^

fo.

•

Hillman of Miami Fla.; Mre. J.
Toward Down!* of Cleveland O.: Mrs.
Fprest Peabody of Allegan and the
•'les*'Beatriceand FrancesHillman
-it Allegan, three brothers. Erneat
>f Souga’uck.William of Lawrence
•nd Charles of Allegan, and a elster,
Hil. Melts Harrison of Chicago.
Mr Hlllmcn was wKJgly known to
thF county. He was an Odd Fellow. |

Home
Builders
Retailers of Building
Material

*

'

societiesoT
THIRD CHURCH

f-

Free Plans Furnished

Make “Warm Friends."

^

Holland Furnace
World's Largest Installers of

Fun

General Offices, Holland, Michigan
522 Branch Sales Olliccs

THREE

HIG FAt TORIES

Hollaml, Midi. Cedar Unpi.ls, Iowa llrllildtrin,

THOUF

a cent ^>1 cost, our aichitectswill

lividual plans lor the

an

! i.i

mind.
is

new home

have

you

*

any contractors you wish for figures.

we ask U an opportunity

plain the swings, service and quality you
in
f

purchasing ycur building material#

IRST

-r

The plans

SECOND—

cost you

less,

as

ecure
...... -

froAi US.

nothing.

Materials ccst you

's

to ex*

able cose of coincidence.
A party In Chicago was calling Andree on the long distance phone when
Annual meetings of two societiesof
the lines were crossed with another
Third Reformed church yesterday
party calling the Langsdorffamily In
ihovr that organizationto be In a
Vancouver.
This city la 2.700
flourishing condition.
miles away and about 1.500 In popuAt the St-nday school meeting last
lation.Long-utstancecalls over such
night, the treasurer’s report showed
a distance and to so small a place arc
a total of $2,963.04was raised during
rare enough. But the Incidententhe year, of which $2,674 was for mlsthe domain of the fantastic when
* &J The Grandview Poultry Farm of ters
The Sunday school, one of the Ottawa county is taking a great step It Is learned that the Langsdorf arc
orgeat In the Reformed church In forward In Inauguratingn large egg pereonalfriends of Mr. Andree. and
America, has an average attendance laying contest for the benefit of the it la still more remarkablewhen It Is
learnedthat Andree Is not acquaintof 017; a cradle roll af 63. and a Ottawa county poultry breeders.
This big contest Is owned and ed with the Chicago party who was
home department for Invalid* numbcrinn 45 These shutlns raised 1125 managed bv the Grandviewmaster connected on his wire to another
breeders, Mr
DeVries. Mr. George party In Chicago. The mistake gave
during the past year for missions.
oaircrs ic-elected last night were Caball. 'and Mr R. C. Jackson. The Andree a free "Hello" across the conSuperintendent. Wynand Wlchert: entries are Leghorns from different tinent and a real thrill.
vwfitstftutsuperintendents.
Fred pert* of the country and they are
Bceuwkesand John Kootker; secre- making a record The contest will be
tary. J. Zuldema. and treasurer. Wll- k real educationto the poultry raisers. None of the Grandview hens arc
flfim Van Der Hart.
The Ladles Aid society ralFed a entered in the contest.The modern
of 82.400 in 1327. The society 'vouaeT for this egg laying contest are
was divided into six divisions and the best that can be built. This Is
one of them, the Sunshine division the only poultry farm In the world
Apccsrcd each member one cent for ,hat ever conducted such a conaest.
IS
The monthly reports will go Into
every day of the year on which • the
up. shone. This division led the rest. the various magazines and poultry
Journals throughoutthe country.
1th f>. total of $380 raised.
Due to the resignation of Oernt J.
Missionarywork among the chil- This gives fine publicity to Ottawa
Hoetderks. rural route No. 12 has
dren In the Sunday school the past »unty. The eyes of the national
been eliminated from the list of
year Included reading missionary poultry raisers are being turned to
routes going out from the Holland
books, melting missionary posters Ottawa, the heart of the poultryinpoetofllce.This route bears south
Mid writing letters to workers In dustry in
and west from Holland. -The territory
Grandview'segg laying contest and
the field.This work was carriedon
has been taken over by routes 1. 3.
unricrUhe direction of Miss Henrietta this large breeding Institution are
ipen for public Inspectionat all 5, 8 and 9.
WlrhSfcuU
,
It is the policy of the department
.lines. They are located near Zeeland
to eliminate routes,when circumright off from the trunk line M-21 in
stancespermit It. whenever a carrier
I
CHILD
one of the finest orchardsIn Ottawa
resigns or dies or Is retired. In many
county, well adapted for poultry with
caaw the buildingof rood roads and
TO
Ideal sanitary conditions. It la one of
the use of the automobile have made
the show places of the county.
It possible to rearrange the rural
A ten pound baby girl was bom

t'

The Certain

have no delays, a* our stocks
complete on lumber, doors, windows, inu

to

All materials arc guaranteed, hfej

operate one of the largest mill-w oik

and can turn out all

work on any home with speed and

the

i u.r

lity.

now and Id us furnish you

cost, for a beautiful low cost

is

The

plans, will out

home.

Lumber & Manufact’g
ASrSEV^FE^OTH STREET

BORN
HOLLAND COUPLE

Wcdneoday afternoon to Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Btellema.The name is Johanna
Elizabeth. The Stellemaaare probably the largest family to HoUand.
The child bom Wednesday made the
number 14. all of them living and
Jh good health. ^

--

0

-

route system when

a

carrier falls

Mies Marjorie Belby. daughter of out.
The mileages of the routes absorbMr. and Mrs. C. M. Belby. 435 Central
avenue, entertained a group of her ing number 12 have been Increased
friends at a bridge party on Tuesday a-, follows: Route 1 from 27.016 to
evening at her home. Miss Belby 29.615 miles: Route 3 from 27.125 to
attends the Chicago Musical college 82 325 miles; Route 6 from 28.00 to
where she Is specializingin the study 30.575 miles; Route 8 from 27.756 to
Mr and Mrs. Goldstoneand daugh* of organ. Her guests on Tuesday 34.15 mile*; Route 9 from 28.375 to
Esther Mae. spent the holidaysevening were Mr. Harris Westrate. 30.76 miles. In addition to these
their mother. Mrs. E. OUmoro, Miss Margaret Boter. Mr. Andrtes changes route 7 has also been inCentral avenue, and are today re* Steketee. Miss Bessie Schouten. Mr. creasedfrom 28.38 to 29.125 miles.

_
-

to their home Ip Chicago.
- 0
Jf

i.4,'

-

*

Donald LeenhouU. Miss Hermlna De
Konlng and Mr. Harold Boone.

-

-

0

-

AmericanLegion auxiliary

officers,

of Allegan,for 1928 are: President,
hks repeatedlybeen rumored
John Robinson hospital at Al*
The Mlsees Wilma and Luberta Van Mrs. E. D. Oemun; vice-president,Mrs.
i hud been closed.
closed.The hoeplt
hospital, Doesburg left Monday for Kalamazoo Elmer Vincent and Mrs. Edward DoIs running as always,

m

M*

Gall 8- Bigelow;
to attend the Western State Teachers lan; secretary.
treasurer, Mrs. Orlo Mutchler.
Training school.

Money

Christmas Club is

scientific

sum of
extra money by the easy method of
sraaU deposits in regular installments

•

to join

the Chrisitttdi Club

Mi maeaship it open to
everybody — women and
men, boys and

girls.

throughout the year.
No

TWEVE

FOURTEENTH

have

thrift. It assures a definite

Q

__ Q

quality.

J5S&

How

You can plan now

Michigan. ...

plaster, etc.

special

Extra

«

trim, asphalt shingles, rooling, cement,

plants in Michigan

^

Way

Wash

EIM1NATED

THIRD— You

FIFTH— We

Christmas Club!"

j

NUMBER

we

Holland and Grand Rapids.

to ire in

in the

RURAL ROUTE

|

quantities for three large yards at Muskcj

FOURTH—

DOLLAR PER

"Don’t forget to enroll

‘dor.s.

are privilagsd to have these plans submitted to

all

1

sudden gloom
Mis* Meppellnk bed appeared to be guests.
in good health. She had attended
Dr and Mrs H. J. Damstra will
$ party on Saturday night and wus make their home in Roecland. 111to good spirits. Later she was taken
mtm
111 and death came on Monday after
noon at 6:30.
Miss Meppellnk Is survivedby her
mother and four brothers and slaters CROSSED WIRES GIVE
tfarman.Fred and Clarence of Hoi
WM. E. ANDREE THE
[land, and Mrs Harry Hoffs of Cht
cago. The funeralwas held on
THRILL OF HIS LIFE
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 at the
home. 21 East 18th street, and at two
Wm. E. Andree of Holland had
o'clock at Trinity Reformed church. remarkatyeopportunityto say "Hello" t
Rev. C. P Dame ufflclatlng.
to a friend of hit In Vancouver.!
Miss Meppellnk was a popular girl. Washington, over the long-distance
Business Girls'association
telephonewithout Its costinghim a
cent. The Incident Is also a remark- j

CONTEST GREAT

aYoiutely no obligation ami you

Frankly—

NEWS

attire.

FORWARD STEP

T urj

8

tuxedo
‘
The ring-bearer,Miss Esther Van
Dyke, wore a dainty white frock of organdy .trlmed with tiny rom buds
and lace. Mrs. J. R. Mulder sang “I
Loro You Truly." by Carrie Jacobs
Bonds. Mr. John Mecngs and Miss
Van Lente acted os Master and Mistress of ceremonies. Following the
weaatng a dinner was served to the

AN EGG LAYING

help you work out attractive, economical

in

on

NAME OFFICERS

for Competitive Figures

'I

Attorney O. J. Dlekema la

Her flowerswere roses and sweetbusiness trip to Dstrolt.
pea4 tied with silverribbon.
The groom was accompanied by Mr
Eugene Damatra. his brother, who offlr.tated as best man. Both appeared In

introduction or formal-

ity is required.

to have a stated

amount of extra cash in December
1928. All that you require is the
decision to enroll in our dub and the
determinationto make the small

All that is necessary is a
small deposit every week.

weekly deposits.

in the club.

December 1928 you will
receive our cheek for the
total amount of your sbar«
In

We
{

Everybody needs extra money
iday time.
definitely

Vi-1

any

evergreens

WL WetyJuto^Strop Razor
tb:

that we all ad-

of us with

Party

local AtoWA
ca/iAiji/Mf

home is vnu

struggle. He

rater H. Ter Kurat. "Experience:"on the ground, with a temperature
md Prtter Henry Oeerllngs, of Hoi- 'angmg from 20-36 above.
and, "Dedication"
In Muskeyon county considerable
trouble Is expreienced with snow but
plows have kept the main roads. In-

AT THE

strengthenedby a

mire.

ns «n enthusiastic one and complete ilou ins all Its largo and amall plows
snfkMpoewas expressed that the ’oMh* some ten to number, working
fund necessary for the proposedbuil- nit of Holland In three directions.
ding will be aecured. No plans have
The Grand Haven- Holland road la
>ui yet been worked out in regard to
open, as Is the highway to Grand
ho characterof the building
Rapid*. Work la being done on the
A De Oroot served as toastmaster evut roads as well as on the Alpena
The pronram was given under the beach roed. Many cars were stalled
generalIdea of a ship The follov- Sunday and Monday and the wreck*
ng toasts were responded to: f rater nr crews were busy early and late.
T. A. Ovkstra. Grand Rapids. The Whl’e in other places In the country
signer," Frster Earnest Brooks,of '.hr thermometer fell way below aero.
Holland "Reality;"Frater Stanley In Holland the temperatureremained
De Free of Zueland."Reward" I vocal 10 derreesabove. Iasi year the old
wloe. accompanied bjftt! Steffensi; year. 1926. died with a trace of snow

ARE

life is

at

hol-

You can solve the problem
by enrolling now in our

19*8
Christmas Club
We

have cissies to suit
everyone's means, with de*
JxrstU ranging from t few

cent# to a tew dollars a

week.
You become a member ti
soon at you deposit the
small amount required for
the first week. Itukesonly
# few minutes tocurolL ^*

Pay 4t Interest on Savings

Peoples State Bank
[olland. Mich.

m

iii

fii

PM

HOLLAND

IS

NEW YEAR’S
N
TOO MUCH FOR TWO
ALLEGAN YOUTHS
llann Hartar, 23, and John Por^r,

both of Trowbrldg#township,
Allegan County, are lodged In the
county jail at Allegan iol lowing an
aliagad New Tear's ere celebration.
Qfflners report the automobile of
Anont th* Ur*#«t vtnncra »t the the two youths, returninghome af

sV*

THAW AND FREEZE
PLAY HAVOC WITH
ALLEGAN ROADS

KEM REUS

im

M

the Otwelitgan Country dub.

YEARS

miles south of Allegan. There ruu At
least a foot deep were plowed Into

ft

TAVERN

aUB

ENDS YEAR

i

'

for

Mk

HOLLAND BOYS

I

tone.

.

.

.

Instance

for

fcr1!*
(or less)
You tin

rail th? followint point*

and tolV thrrr minrhevvn. Kalei are

utit, after 330 p.tn., at th- rates

prcportionLtdyre.

:G.iah!t- to all oliier pointi.

FROM HOLLAND TO—
BI'FFALO. N.

MU

MOINES.
KART HT. Mil

UMIsmUL

V..

............................
glj*
..................... ,
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M
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nrrsRrRGii.
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ST.
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above are quoted for

rate*,

station to sUtlcn
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A Ualion-toatition call titzt that is made to a telephone pumlnr. p ip Hoct.1 cailt raLrr than to wrw
peraon m particular.If you do rot knev. ti.e n-jr.l of the uLliiil tele phene, the operatorthe nr.r.e
:nd jBddrat Liid Lv.e.ify tJiat you will lull,
^
who ai^v.Li _ at ilu caii^d tt. ohonc.

to

^

Day
7:W

-

rtU:, 430 r.. ta. to 7:Q0 p. r,i.,erd avetir^
p. ni. tfc ?1Q p. m., t.c romewhat hHiJni.Al ra<;j for lUL dac; cTcchc.
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a
finer

new and

shaving cream

revelation.
Pearly white, elite and pure,

gim

Valet
AutoStrop Shaving Cream not
it

a luxurious lather.

only softens the heard hut

re«mj

moisture while ypp shave.
Soothing as a lodon, its cocoanut
oil content refreshes as well aa
aofteos the skin aud keepo it
velvety smooth.
its

RASISV

^

.....

35c a tube
your dealer has not yet received
hi* supply, send I5c to AmoStnp
If

•

V.USA.

\

Safety Ra;or Co^ fa., 636
Are.,

Hew York and we

BOXING BOUT

Fhu

will for*

VALET

AitoStrop
CREAM

ftfihAirrifiiii f

Several Ho llano men placed In the
winning honors at tha Zeeland poultry *how, which closed Monday
night. The class of compatltlonat the
iJtow this year was very strong. Many
of the previous winnesa were forced
to limit In order to place. The White
Leghorn breed had tha largest enterlet These were followed ciOMly by

Ugborna and

tha

from the Building

complishment# of his administration
during 1927 could aacerutn them aa
easily by himself as from th* president.

Likewise, the White House was

The WiDow Factory

silent regarding what 1928 might
hold for th# American people,

Rhodt Island pen: Vitality Hatchery. 1st and 2nd
old pen. 1st cockerel. 3rd and *h

All the birds entered were of
best quality aver #rfP m the
show.
The following cups were won In the
Standard Claarea: The H. H. Dekker
eup for White Wyandotte*. Paul De
Oroot. Zeeland: Tom WooHbury's
eup for beat combinationpen In
shbw. Rhode Island Reda. by Tbm Van
i* f*11*' Zeeland; th* Grandview

cacks,
s 6th
6th hen: Rural Poultry Farm.
1st ben, 2nd cock: J. Oeerllngs, 3rd
and 4‘h hen. 8rd pullet. 2nd youivj
pen. 4th and 5th cockerel*, 4th old
pen; l^nry Van Hoven. 2nd pullet.
Sth old pen.
In ike Standard Anconaa. Paul De
Oroote. l»t young pen. In production
class Paul De Grooty. 2nd young pen.
Poultry
for former grading 1st. 2nd. 8rd and 4th pullet, silver
most point*, won by Don Stevens. Woid. tot young pen. In Buff Leg
HudsonvUle: Lookers* cup far Bon- horn claas John J. Bouwena took all
ismt won by Clifford De Vine. Zee- prlr.ee
land. the Zeeland Record cup for
Barred Rocks, productionclam. Mr
best pen of Rocks, won by Deo Van C. Schmidt of Allegan. 1st cockerel,
Etta. Zeeland;
D. Hoffmajt cup on 6th hen. 2nd pullet: J. J De Roster,
best Barred Rock Pullet In the show, Holland. 1st hen. 8 cockerel.O. Kleinwon by James J. Roster, Holland;tha ian. Zeeland. 3rd cockerel. 1st pullet,
John Shoemaker cup loy best parti- 2nd and 3rd hen; J. Klelnjan. 4th
colored male, won by John Bax Jr.. hen. 3rd pullet and 4th cockerel;
Holland: Boons A- 60.. cup for best silverware Hatchery.l«t cockerel. 1st!
purtl-coloredfemale, won by John young pen. In standard class J. J. De
Ba«, Jr.. 'Holland; Welling cup on Rooter placed first In all honors
best solid colored mala. Don Rtevenr
In the standard Rhode Island Reds
lituiuriouville;the Van Brea cup for Uevlslpn.Thomas Van de Pels of Zeabe t -olid-color female. Henry Van land placed first, 2nd,. 3rd. 4th and
Hoven. Moat of the birds were also 5th. cockerels. 1st
2nd you
iung
placed In the UttnltyClass.
pen. 2nd. 3rd and 4th pullets,
Iu the Production ' Classes, the and 4th cocka. 1st and 2nd ha
Grandview Cup for White Leghorns lohn Sas. Jr. Holland. 1st and 2nd
won by John Leauw, Zeeland, brat 'ock. 1st pullet. 'In the production
display of eptlre closers.875; James- Uos*. Thomas Van de Pella took the
town businessmen’s club cup. won entire etake.
by J. / Bou wens of Zeeland. Super- Albert Jansaen. Zeeland, placfedfirst
ior Hatchery cup. feat Pen of An- •n the student claas; Agnea De Kline.
cona*. won
BllvefwardHatchery Fires' Grove, 2nd; Wm. O. RlemeraCa Zeeland:De Rruif nip tor brat ma Zeeland. 3rd. L Mecngs. Zeeland.
pen of Plymouth Rocks, won by 811 Ith: Ruth Wlnstron. Sth.
ver Ward Hatchery Co. Zeeland; the
In the pigeon display first honors
Hatchery cups art awarded to hat- were awarded to
L. Raton of Hoithery men only. No otber breeders land, second honors were given to Ed- '
could compete. Cup 'A' won on brat wrrd Caball of
(
pen In production by Vitality PoulThe show was well attended and
try Parma. Zealand: Poet aqd Selles was n succesefulu venture for the 17th
rup B. 2nd test pan. won by Silver annual showing,
j
Ward Hatchery Ca. Zaeland: Cup C.
for bfet male, won by Saver Ward
Hatefeiry CO.. Zealand;Cun D. won

on Fairbanks Ave. and Sixth Street.

The building has been remodeled thru
kind of buRinm, with new
offices and plenty of room for
rapidly
growing enterprise.
out for this

cup

The Phone Number

2212

M

remains the same.

Yours for good fee Cream. You will
it dependableand always the aame.

find

]
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Jaanma.
Junma.
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and
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Holland City
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W
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Zeeland.
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HOLLAND MEN FIGURE
IN GRAND RAPIDS BANKS

by Rural Hatchary Co, Zeeland: Mr
James J De Roster. Holland, won the
Keopel Battery Shoo,, cup tor best
Among the Holland»t ock -holder* of
Utttitv female In kbew, - jf
the Grand Rapid* banks, as listed by
Cash premiums and ribbons ware the Grand Rapids Herald, appear:
awarded In the show. In White Leg- Old National bank— A. H. Landwehr: j
horn standard Clara. Don Stevens Grand Rapid# National Bank A1
HtMMaRVllI*.won 1st and 2nd corks. bert J. Hulaenga; Kent State Bank— 1
1st cockerel, 2nd hen; Henry Van Dick Vander Veen:
'
Hoven. Zeeland. 1st hen. 1st old pen Co— A. H. Landwehr. NathanielRobIn oroduetlpn ctoss. Don Stevens bins: Grand Rapids Tntot Co.—C. J. '
placed 1st snd-fth cockerels3rd Den Herder G. J. Otekema. Geo B
cock* 3rd old pen: SUvefwnrd Hatch TtQhflt E. H. Sulkers. Raymond
eryr-Aet pullet. 1st and 6th young VisacMT.

load! caqentjs

for finest Stationery fcnqravinq
^ by

Hdrcoart

‘

{

Louisville

one
/‘Imericds Leadinq Encirdvinq tiau&cs

Rah-.
The cuork

J

•

of this

firm

is

*

famous

a

.

PASSES

^Announcing

the

J^ew

Series

.

PONTIAC
•a Successful Six
oowbidt

With

Even
Greater Sua me
lor

FOUR-WHEEL
BRAKES.

texpcaysyxapggatos

AWAY

AT DENVER

New

In Style from Radiator tolail'Light

Scores of

Vital

•.{tf

1

4.*

.

<

Offering-

Advancements atthhcmsebiPriu!

C'EN

the imprewive amy of
features given herewith
cannot convey th« extent to
which the New Seriei Pontiac Six

C

--

i-

ward your tube postpaid. Please
mention your dealer j iuiuc.

SHAVING

The Hoekstra Joe Cream Co. has moved
on East Eighth street,
just cant 01 KeppelV, to

President OooUdgc believe#, It was
hla behalf, that any one who
desires to know what were the ac-

aid on

patients.

For rim who prize the Valet
AutoStrop K-zor and dw new
Valet blades, V«l« AutoStrop
Shaving Cream will add new ease
to theh shaving. To men who
use other razors it will prove a

VALET

SHOW

0VED!

Although It ha* been cuatomary at
the White House to review
rvww tRe
u*e year
year
from a governmental •fendpoint as
the Nr* Year approach#*
;haa there woe
ran Saturday
,10 such review given
at the White Hou«,

NOW COMPLETED

XI

ca/'c, it.ti are effedive bet wet.i C :2Q p. m. and

IN

LOOK INTO FUTURE

NEW INSTITUTION

KY .............................

MlWtiAPOl.lS.MINN ........................ J5

'Its

AN»AMATEUR

Married clnrlly after the mptaln
IN
entered th-! governmentcervlrc. Mr.
j and
Mrs. noblnnoa have seen the
long stretch of duty through togeth*
*r. They have two daughters living in
Muskegon. Lilss Joe:c P. Boblnaoa la
principal of the Bluffton school and
aai,1stoittprincipal of the Bunker
Two Holland boy* figured In the
school and her slater. Mia Grace Betkey aud Gwr Mhateur boxing
Robinson,la a teacher at the Bunker. watchhtght party staged in the comSpectacular tales of shipwrecks In pany's gymnasium In Grand Rapids
Mutkegon and White lake* du lag the Saturday night. Toney Kunnterskl,
I lumbering days are recalled by the one of the Berkey At Oay boys, won a
1 vea veteran. It was not
un.-ommon three-round decision over Rusty
during the lumbering days to sec sev- Knoll of Holland In the welterweight
eral lumber carriers piled ca the claas. Tony was in better condition alsands after a hard blow and in those though Knoll was a little tha smoothday* Grand Haven had the only life* ed boxer. Ray Weyschede.another
raving crew on the eastern shore of Hollander,took It easy and scored
Take Michigan, and the rescue work clean bard bits on the anatomy of
fall on the keepers and, volunteerBob Taylor of Bertey At Oay and won
a decision In three rounds. The Hoi
Captain Robinson received a cita- land boy's physical conditionwas not
tion for braveryduring the wreck of ps good aa that of the Wtrth protege
the City of Muskegon, which was and he Just had to tak* It .«aiy to
dashed againstthe south pier at the keep going. Andy Saad handily deharbor bead. October 28. 1819. with a feated Oeorgre Martian of the Berkey
toss of 30 lives.
A Gay team in four rounds. Saad won
"I remember that morning well." practicallyever? round and througha
he declares "I woe amused by the misunderstandinga fourth round,
Irregular blowing of the fog whistle totally unnecaaaary.was called.
and knew something had gone wrong. The show was well patronlred nnd
I nulled on my clothes and rushed well conducted.
out on the pier, and the first thing
0
c
that met
eyes was a mass of
wreckage floating down the channel
with the Muskraon's first mate clinging to the pUct house. I helped reerue
him- then went out on the pier. Ever/tbing: was eoufu-Jon. the waves IS
breaking over tha deck of the pier and
the ship.
“I found several bodies of people The new bulkUne tor J»emew-**L
who were drowned In that 1.100 tons tlcnte at the Christian PsynooatMr
•’oing to pieces in little more than hospital at CuUervillc woe formally
•0 minutes, breaking up so fast that
opened Monday afternoon with tnl
It was almost Impossiblefor the nas-pon-houw *hilUiur period from 2 to
-engers, dr ted by the crash, the lights
4 o'clock. There were no formal a
srln'T out. and the awfulness ef the
prclres.but ad orchestra furnlAwd
whole thing to save themselves.
intulc: the building wm decorated
"Tban there's the storv of tha tuff. with Dowers from friends of the inTdn M. Stevens,that went ashore at
stitution.
Lake Harbor. Oct. 8. 1927. She was
The new buildingto fire proof ud
nulling a pile driver and as she got
modern in every way. I( Is T «hafmJ
cppoalte Lake Harbor, her machinery
the main section 100 f.tt long oixi
•vent bad. A storm came up. The 36 feet wide, with the cross setUou
Stevens nnd her tow drifted ashore. M by^40 feet. The budding 1* time
Rev Love and mother man ahonrd
"Of to *horc epfely. but the driver
Features of tha building ary U»e
'0 rslretj . I ws* at Lake Harbor and
ventilating system, which uses small
'"Ipcd astroj the beach that night. double transoms to give clrculslipt)
W» hoped that the man aboard the o* air without giving an opportunity
driver might get near shore and we to escape; and the hydrotherapy
would be able to help him In. He equipment which provides bath
was drowned, however, and hla body treatment for patienU In need of thl>
never was found"
soothing treatment.
"About the most difficult time I
Thefe are four sun parlors 12 by
hrd W'lh a wreck " the captain re- 80 feet. The buildinghas a capacity
-fi'V “was when the lumber schoon- of 90
•
er Hattjc Estep stru-k off Manistee
The building was begun about a
vov. 17. WI91. We (the ran lain ond year ago. Its cost was about 9100.000
Ms life-saving crewl sew her romln# of which 176.000 WM raised through
In and knew she was In fliatrew.She contributionsfrom Individualmemstruck near the pier.'
bers and socletlea of the congregi"Aa I went out on the pier a wave tlom of the Chylittea Reiormre
washed me off Into the lake. The church. J. A G. Duvermun were the
water was pretty cold and the waves architects nnd J. B. Top wm coniraethrew me around like a rubber ball. to.\ Dr. J. D. Mulder to NtiperlnteiAt one time, I believe I was actually dent of the hospital.
200 feet outside of the pier and at
Mnothcr time I went ho far down I
touched bottom. I finally was thrown
back toward the pier nnd found a
rqpe hanging from It. With the aid of
the waves I got back to the pier. M
"Then I went back Into the house,
rot a few cups ot coffee, had my
clothes thawed out s little, and went
Peter Van Wynen. aged 37. died Prtback out. As we tried to get a line
out to the Este!!. I was washed off day at the Bethrada Sanatorium la
again, but this time got to shore. I Denver. Colorado,after an Uinta of
patrolled the beach the reel of the Aout three years. He to survived by
night. The EuteU went to pieces sod hl« parents, Mr. and Mrs. Go vert Van
the captain, a cook, and a sailor were Wynen. R. R. 11 and by two brothers, Jacob of R. R. 11 and Gilbert of
lost."
Perhaps the moat thrilling of all HoUand.
wrecks, to Captain Robinson, to the The body will be brought to th*
sinking of the Goodrich steamer Al- Dykstra Funeral Home In this city.
pena which left Grand Haven for The funeral of Peter Van Wynen
Chicago. Oct. 16. 1880. and never •acs held on Wednesday afternoon
reached port. Wreckage of the wood- St 130 o'clock at the Dykatra Puen ship was afterwards found off Hol- ncral Home. Rev. B. Poathumus. poxland. mute witness to the terrific bat- tor of the Pine Creak ChristianRetering which sent the steamer down. formed church, will official*. InterAlthough he had little to do with the ment will be In the Holland townwreck In an official capacity. Capt. ship cemetery.
Robinson count* It as hto most thrlllliw ns he recalls that lie and Mrs.
rt Dinson Lad planned to make that CLASSMATES OF 1986
trip on the ship as thcly honeymoon
KEEP UP CORRESPONDENCE
Journey.Some UUto accident Intervened nnd they didn't make the
Mrs. E. J. Blekkink.
nk. (College
College Are
Jmirnev. Not a painengeron the ship
to one of 0 class of nlpe
nine wfe> bay*
was saved.
1
•tept Ip touch with
1 each other sine*
hey were graduated
Bowner
cu from b<
ollege In Wisconsin in-iitffl
In iwo for 41
GIVES PARTY IN HONOR
years each member off tfe
with
the elass,
clai
OF MISS PFANSTIEHl one exception, hM written «a totter
cacb year and three hav*
iav| been mailed
ftofe one to the otherr lit
in gfehabttlcal
glyhi
Miss Mattio Van Putjen Monday onder until the ebalp wm completed
afternoon have a party at her home
The members reside In England
of Wwt 12th street In honor of Mlm Vebrcaka.
break a, Indiana. Michigan. South
Kale Pfunshehl of Grand Rapids. A Dakota.
Lola. California
California and Florida. One
Veyy delightful afternoon wm spent member has died since
Thoec pm.eut were: Ann*. Mattie and Two teachers of their
Maggie Van Put ten. Mrs. A. Knool- till are Jiving.
bulren. Mrs. Jncpb Lokkar. Misses
Mia# Alyda Ptotera. .^ter of Rev.
Mi naret and Laure Kudnlhulzen. Mbertus Pieters. of Western Tlieoloi;.
.ten n to Grimes Caroline Purdy
cal seminary,now to denn of the InMarthtf and Jennie Prakken.Mrs Al- •‘ItuUon, which since hM been
bert Dickoma. Bessie and Kate changed to Bowner Mllftoukee colRhe wm nrrelrimt of the Hoi land
Pfsnstlehl, Anna Dehn. and Anna *%* letters for 1928 w^l rtart some
Borgman.
line thto month.

my

A*.

ZEELAND

GRAND STYLES'

the

Lotv

PLACED

The worst place was on MS9 ***

Ui# soft earth by busses and can.
damaged rood was repaired PHter
their
celebration,
became
stalled
poultry fhow now In profms at .Z«e*
I by the stale trucks filling‘he
Nearly 40 years o»' heroic work In
JApd an ?h« Vitality leghorn farm In front of tha home of Lynn Brewer, tha Orest Lakes lighthouse „ service bad spots with frayel. ” a
m* taa Slim Warn hatrhary. whirh two and one-half miles south of Alle- closed Monday with the retirement of
lad In tha productionclans for White gan. shortly after Saturday midnight.
Capt. Thomas Robinson, of Muska>
LtBhorna. Th* Slim Ward hatch- Two sons of Mr. Brewer heard a ter- gon, said to be the oldest lighthouaa
ery and tba Reliable Poulin? farm rific pounding on the front door and.
keeper in th* point of service in the
*0N larftat vinnen In barred Rocks upon inesetlgatlngj found tha tiro United States He Is a brother of
at# Anconaa. Thomas Vandepel. was youths had brokan In the glass door (..‘apt william RoblnMm of Holland.
tRy largest winner In Rhode Island and were lying on the floor, allegedly
lb/ two years extension of service,
IN
Rapa and J. J. Bowen's Poultry farm, "dead drunk." The parents returned
granted him In 1025, expired. Capt.
the largest In Buff Leghorns.Pour soon afterwardand officers were cell*
Robinson has "retired" to hie home
other high winners were Townline ed. Deputy John VanArkle reported
Uroet frontingtpe "Big
and Rural Poultry farms. finding 12 quarts of moonshineIn on Beoch
where the plph of
and
DtKoster and John Sas. Jr. t!>r Mulled machine.
the smell or the aaa cootisc the heart
|laet named are from Rolof a lighthousekeeper, uken from The Tavern dtlb saw to It that 1028
and all the other winners from
the service becauac his birth urtlfic* ' was properly and fittingly ushered in
white Leghorn pullet
ate says he la 70 yra.s old.
let as pretty and festive a dinner
special student*'class was r
John Willing cup for best eolldActive, wiry, Capt. Robinson la hale deuce m hoe aver been given In Hoi
success, becauseof JU educations!colored male. Don Stevens. Hudson*
ami fit as the ^vera^J man of 60 He land. Tha entire lobby as well as the
Albert Johnson.Jr . was award- villa, on a whit# leghorn cockerel.
has 24 citations from the lighthouse maclouH dining room ware featlvely
the cup for the beat pen in this
Glen View gup or best ,pen of white
service for bravery In saving Of life d toots ted, the walla and celling* beand lfl*i Agnes DeKlelne wn- UriMNnft,
fhoras, 1Vitality Leghorn firm.
and meritoriousattention to fluty. ing covered with smllaj, from which
an award for the second best
Superior Poultry farm cup to the
He recalls viwdly the ulnklngof the hung clusters of Spanish mom nnd
Both are students In Zaeland Silver Ward
Ward hatchery,
Itery, op
op the best pen
Crosby liner, the City of Mu»kr?on, tarlandsof wisteria.
The complete membership ‘he
silrer cups were awarded as
A. B DeKrulf •tip of Sliver Ward the lou of the Graham and Morton
lOty in all. with about fifty of
hatchery,on beat pen of barred liner, Chlrora, ond the Goodrich Club—
steamer Ali>cna. three of Lake Mtubl* their gueste— put Ip a gay evening of
bast combinationfor producCelebrationThe Tavern management
San's chief imgcdlor.
snd eUndards. Thonou VandeHatchery Man's cup No 1. to Vital*
CapUin Robinson was appointed to mw to It that an unusuallyfin* dinoa Rhode Island reds.
Ity Leghorn farm on best pen In the
the lighthouseaervlre iui 1.^. slant ner was spread upon the tables.An
.•eelaud Raoord cup. Cleorpe Van pmrinetionclass.
Cxpectall) large and peppy orclie*‘ru
4«i for ben pen of white Rooks,
Hatchery Mens cup No. 2. to SQrer keeper at White River In 1C81. His was at lu best and with a p-xxily
f John Shotmaker cup. for best Ward hatchery, on second best pen In career artiuJiy started much earlier,
for his father bcloro him had been In supply of favora and noise-makers,
pprtl -colored male. John 80s, Jr , on the productionclass.
the evening hours sped repidlf. 0
a Rhode Island red cockerel *
Hatchery Men's cup No. 4. to Rural the lighthouseeervlmr and th» ycuth that all too aoo t the drummer bannsl' D. VaaVreo sup for best sojld-col- Poultry farm dn best female In 'the bad epent hla boyhood In Jw tell
brick rhafU. A yaar later the taptalp ed out the stroke of twelve and the
ored female,Henry VunHoven. on u productiondess.
was appointed to the Green Wand. festivitiesended.
Wl». light and the followhigwar
was assigned to Menominee elation
going In Wl8 to Mtt.Ustct. Wltem he
‘«rvcd u.tui he cuu to Mualjjon In
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Tx-Msyor Henry Oeerllngsto celebrating his 13th birthday annlver''«rv. ife waa born In a leap year in
18G8 Mrs. Geerllncn boosts 4th of
July as her day of birth, and Marius
| Mulder, a brother and Mrs. Andrew
j Steketee, a sister, ail of Holland, were
iMjm on Washington's birthday. The
[three are children of Mrs. 1. Mulder.
East 14th •dreet.
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STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate

— Exp. Jan. 19

11459

TEMPERATURE IN'
STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probata
Court for the County of Ottewa.
4 DEGREE RISE

unni.

FROM

EM

TuoMtay's h ighm^umpersfure wM
10 degrees at the T *<**£2**™*
last night. The lowest was 14 degree*

Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of Mid Court, held at
the Probata Office in the City of
Grand! Haven In the aald county, on
the 29th day of December. A. D. 1927.
Btent:. Hon. James J. Danhof,
judge of Probate. ’
In the Matter of the EiAat* of

^STfRDA^
Cream

At a session of Mid court, held st
the Probata Office In the city of
Grand Haven In said county,on the
80th day of December A. D 1927.
Present Hon. James J. Danhof.
Judge of Probata.
In tha Matter of the Ksiate of
Chari** H. lander /.was*, Inreafted
Cornelia Douma Vender Zwaag,
having filed her petition, praying
that an Instrument (lied In said
Court be admitted to Probate as the
last will and testament of Mid deeeoaed and that administrationof
laid estate be granted t* John W.
Nlenhuls or to some other suitable

1 A u
Tho demon's confession(t.24).
According to the monthly WMjMorologtca! summary Issued yesterday
“Thott nH tho Holy One of Ond.**
LA1DA BOWMA8TER OVERWAY.
bv William H. Tracy, of the Grand
Tho ono whose chief business It
wf
Rapids weather bureau, the hlgnjet
V&M*, ki—4) Blbh hitHmU •/CMmcW
was In waste and destroy luimnn
It appearingto the court that the
temperature
in
December
was
83
Be>»SI. by
l}n!oa >
life wns In such mlsernhle stnto ns
time for preMntatlonof claims
The Ml Telephone company of greet on the 12th. The lowest wu»
against Mid estate should be llmltad,
Id desire to have nolhlna to do
8
degrees
on
the
8th.
and that a time and place be appointwith Christ, nnd wns now forced to Michigan announces a program of exDecember
was
near
BEAimneft
The month of Dec
pansion for the coming year that will
ed lo receive, examine and adjust all
I* Lesion for January 8
confoss Him a* the Holy One.
greatlyaffect Holland. The budget normal In precipitation,
clslms and demands against said de8. Christ's attitude toward him
for the state calls for an expenditure lure and the actual amount of afnWill mskw tha.SKi* dean
ceaead by and before aald court.
JESUS AND THE SICK
tv, 2.1).
of not leas than 127,000,000.
thlne recorded.Mr. Tracy
tnrooth Md white
It Is Ordered. That creditors of said
Ho asked sad accepted an testiLocal Manager O. t. Ripley says Ground waa show -covered on 17 ftps.
it from the a
deceasedare requiredto present tnelr
I.KBSON rnXT— Mark .1:11-41.
It la Ordered,That the
claims to said court at said probate
onflow
TEXT — II* hnth (lone nil mony from him, hut sternly re- that Holland la to come in Tor not
to be used for cable
IftOi day af January A. n. I92H
AIiikh wellt He m»ki*»h both lb« buked nnd cnit out the f«ml spirit.
office on or before the
replacements, • and
in hear an<l the diimh to npeak.
He not only la Himself pure, hut
at tan A. M , at Mid Probate Office
24th Day of April A. D. 1928
and all iKi t
APWMAHY TOI'JC— JraiiB Ain kfn Is qble to deliverothers from Imtoll cable line bcla hereby appointed for hearing Mid
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, Mid
I
ALCOHOL
lb;
aick l‘e»nle Well.
and Grandvlllewill
petition.
time and place being hereby appoinpurlly. Christ wants confession
«* JUNIOR TOTtC-John Weloomen
Hemett
ade over and will
ted for the examination and adjustIt la Pdrther Ordered,That Public
• h«l In at lye,s ,Fn«n.
only frqm pure lips. , ,
superior
r.INTEllMKHI NTIJ AKD
ment of all claims and dtmands
notice thereot be given by publica4. Tho obedience of the demon
In s measure also
Jib M’lo— Jeans 8hows Ills Pvmnntht
uauinit said deceased.
tion of a copy hereof for three suc(v. tty.
ipendlture. not alone
fad PAwef.
Q rrrpmp qi rat aXoratthyot p It la Further Ordered. Thet public
cmlve week! previousto said day of
Y01W/1
mi nii PROPl.r
i-r.iiri.r. ANT> A DUT .T
The spirit was rolaclant to leave
Mfiey spent here for
notice thereof be given by publicahearing in the Holland City New* a
Power to' Make the mnn nnd mntlHnusIn the end.
IpPir— .Ir.us* Po«
» of the better eerHataHlnw
A
Perkin*
Drug
Ct
tion of a copy of this order for three
Tf'hole,
newspaper printed and circulated in
g . between Grand
for ho tore the man whom ho had
Micceaslve weeks previousto seld day
Grand Rapids t Maniston
A ten day extensionon automobile said county.
city.
*TT.
t« leave. He hn<! lo neknowlodco
of hearingin the Holland City New*,
r.Tlw' purjAnsp of Mnrk In :hl* aws
JAMES J DANHOP,
d w*a anbos the largest Hit license plates In Holland
bis detent nnd wont out In n liov.-ta newspaper printed and circulated
il of Police A true copy- Judge of Probate.
lion In tp
cbriKt lie
bora In Its history, nounced Saturday by Ohyrt
in Mid county.
Cora Vahde Water,
Wvlno Sfrvtmf honrlim (Jod'n mon- fair ra«a.
r being 3.230. Grand Van Ry. Although It was announced
Expire* March 4
fi. 'Hie Impression mode upon tho
JAIIttl J. DANHOF.
Register of Probate.
phonee, , Detroit that there would be no extensionof
pw nml Hof boil wllb ih(* powfr.fo [tertplo
MORTGAGE BALE
A true
Judge of Probate
v v. 27, 28).
Grand Rapids has time thla year, Chief Van Ry Mid toJfte loaf honfs. (’nnplrdwllh HIa
CCra Vandr Water.
The
nows
of
Christ's power
day
the strict enforce meat of the
ifiherli nmae slntnirlHl« roronlwl
Register of Probate.
lee that the expend- time limit would work an unneefs*
Ixp. Jin. 19—11419
AIm imwonrlod e.rinpatby chins H- sprvnd rapidly over flnlttee.Tim
Default -1
Whereas Alex Papavasllluand Damuch outside labor scry hardship on motorists in Hol- STATE OP MICHIGAN The Probate
Worn startled t.y two thlncs:
Wf out In helpful nnd Mvlns Ronr- peojdn
condition* of s
rn tro Papavaslllu, hi* wife, made and
these men will leave land. He pointed out that while this Court for tha County of Ottawa.
(1) The nhw doctrine which He
wl snd ei
r their earningshere. end of the county haa moat of the
At a session of aald Court, h*M at executed a certain mortgage dated
Ikp. January 7
baas and
V I. Jetua Teaching With Author- hrouitlit.
figuring on a new population,the people Bate Bad
MOKTOAUB
HALE
the
Probate
Office In the city of Grand October 24. 1925, to Jennie Oppeneer,
(2) Ills Authorityover demons.
Zeeland 8UU>
tge or the enlarge- go to Grand Haveh for thelf plater Haven in the Mid county,on the 2l*t which was recorded on March 10th,
}*y (VV. 21. 22).
III. Jssus Hull Peter's Mother1906 A. D. and
ment quarters some- It is tor that reason that tlffipoUoa day of December A. D. 1927.
1029 in Liber 140 on page 394 In the
{r;i. The pinre (v..2i).
lug baan
been modr
madv m tha of tho Raglater
Default having
future. Just when It department has given a ten day
.ft wAi In Hip R.mnffoptit*In ('a- In-Lsw of Povoe (vv. 2tV3t).
I Preeent. Hob. Jamas J. Danhof. office of the register of deed* for Ot- cohtituons of al certain mortgage signs
County Michigan o
This scene lies In Iho homo of one
say st this time, but tension in Holland. This does not Judge of Probate.
tawa County, Michigan.
JkTnnnm whefc Ho wllh fouf dinm by James
Jamas H. TutUe
Tv
ed and executed
A D. in Liber 71 of
ter and larger quar- apply to the surroundingtertUory,
of
the disciples. He wont home
win
rcoa
the
amount
clalmad
to
be
Ib the matter of estate of
TfpIpR ropnlrod “Rlmlclilwny” ii|M»n
and Delilah Tuttle, hla wire and B. J.
over which the police department Boa
».
with Simon nnd Andrew, who told
due at the data of this nottes is One Tutlla, a single man to Paola M. TtlU 625. which
IftCAB SMITH. Deceased
Jj\* enlrnnW Into the illlnse. Ho
assumed by one
In Its report the ofllclalsof the no jurisdiction.
Him nf the condition nf Peter's
It appearingto the court that the ThousandThlrty-PlveDollars princi- lit and Hattie Tuttle hla wife, on
avallot) hlmaolf of Um» rosnlHr ohnnMichiganBell Telephone Company
pal and Interest and an attorneyfee September I, 1988 A D. and resorted which
motber-lb-lnw.
Ho
canto at once
time
for
preaentatlon
of
claims
tK*! of Inal, notion. Thouch mnny
due st tbta time
say that outstanding among the tndusagainst said estate should be llmltad. of fifty dollars as provided In Mid in the office of the Register of Deed*
Mid lifted her up nnd the tever
interest the sum of
iflniROo hnd rropt'lfifotlio fiyilntmd that a tima and place be appoint- mortgage.No suit at law haa been lor Ottawa County, Michigan, on even Hundred 8e
deponed.
Sim
linmedlnlely
ministrlil TxpafiflTfinprojects *BchMulo3
ItojniofUTvioo. Ho pIioro |o nwoH
ed to receive,examine and adjust all instituted, or any other proceedings, BepUmber 19, 1924. A. D. In Liber 140 00) dollars and an
tered to Him.
for Michigan during 1928 is the
ah» iho now with 'i ho old nrilor.
claims and demands against aald de- to collect Mid sum, now due, or any of mortgage* .on page 285, on which
IV. Joiuo Ministeringto Many
program of the Michigan Hell
part thereof.
2. Tho llmo (v. ‘.'I).
mortgage there U claimed to be 4UI
ceased by and before said court:
tvv, 3C-.*14).
- Whereas defaulthas bean made In at the date of this notice for princlpel
His fftlflirnlnoss
In nlnwkvlU* iho
Telephonn Company,which will inIt la Ordered, That creditors of Mid
A stay of three or four hotira lb
Thoatrh the day wns Rtrenuous
the payment of the money secured by and intereet.the eum of Nl» Hun- stltuted to i
Nildinth brought him to iho plnm
volve the expenditure of $27,000,- tho county Jail Influenced Stave OUm deceased are requiredto present their
eighty-neven dollar* and alghty- by Mid me
whom iho pooplo nxsomhlod to wor- In Its labors,Ho mine unwearied 000 foi* new plants throughout the of Grand Rapid* to change his pies claima to Mid court at said Probate Mid mortgage,whereby the power of dred
even when Iho stth had RO.t.to meet
Mle
contained therein haa become otte cent* (9987.81).and the atatutory Notice Is
Office
on
or
before
the
ship nnd In hoflf Iho Scrlplnms otattorney fee as providedIn Mid mort- of the power of
elate. This is indicatedin an an- cf not guilty, to one of guilty of
operative.
24th day of April A. D. 1928
ponndod. Ho on me not lo don troy tho needs of Iho mult II tides who
hunting rabbits with s tomt
Now therefore, notice Is hereby giv- gage; and no suit or proceedinge havhad fathered from nil parts of the nouncement of the utility ram- he was fined 920 and coate bf 98.70 at ten o'clock In the forenoon. Mid
hat lo fulfill Iho low. ovon iho law
ing been Instituted
‘
city, lie healed mnny of their dispany'a ptoen for the year, by Burch by Justice D. P. Psgetsao.Grand time and place being hereby appoint- en that, by virtue of Mid power of
of iho Hnhhnth.
sale, and In pursuance thereof, and of' moneys securedby said mortgage,or the 20th
eases, cast out demons, not nllowed for the examination and adjustPoraker, president. The announceo'clock ii. _2. Tho imprewdon (v. 22).
the statutein such ct*e made
th<r#of
Inc them to .speak. The demons ment glvea furtherevidence of the HaNo? having the fundi at hand he ment of oil claims and demands
Ice is hereby given that by vlf- signed will, at |
Tho pooplo woro nslonlshoil. Twn
provided, the said mortgage will be I Not,<*
againstaald
^ | tut off the power
pOWft of
Of sale containedtil Court House in I
returned to Jail.
things nhont His loiiohlns lm- knew HlQt. hnt the poor,, blind peo- confidenceof the Michigan Bell in was
Glim waa hunting near Nunlca
nortgsgfesnd the statute in such van, Michigan
ple knew Him not.
proKsod Iho honrors.
to the hljheat I
V. Jout Cloantlng a Leper (vv. the futuni of Detroit and of the when aom? men working In tnot
the hlgheet bidder, at the North front
^ofTa'nuS'y
Tho Rti1>Rtrinooof HlR niORsngo.
•crlbed in said
atate as a whole by adding that It section noticedhi* u*e of a ferret, of a copy of thla order for three euc38-46).
door of the Court House in tha CUy
"cSX
lha forenoon.the
Tho RorilioR.tho profosshMinl IohHitl. De Cam. Nunlca deputy, triad to oeeslve weeks previousto Mid day of
thereof a* m
in planned to expend approximate/ As Jesus preached In the synathat being the place
place., under,lgned
utMUrsIgnedwl,it
will ,t
at the front door Of
get the man but failed, frank chased hearing In tha Holland City News, a of Grand Haven .that
ors of iho Inw. morely finototltho
ly the aame amount for additional him three miles but caught him.
of holding the circuit court In Mid (
)(0im'|n
frtfues of On I lie* and enst «Hit deIn u,
the Oltf olOrend
ntwopujief
printed
and
circulated
In
nnlhorlllos.but Jmna wllh mlOttawa County. Michigan on the Ffth Haven. Michigan .sail
mons, His power became known. facultiesin 1929 and that during
.sell at public aucsaid county.
hand kimilwlcp roi forth iho imlh
day ot February A I). 1928 nf two tlon to the Mgheet
hest b
bidder the premA letter came to Him. snylnf, “.f the five-yearperiod ending with
A True Copy—
wllh the onllfnRlnRm of frc-shnoR*
o'clock P.
. Ism described In soM
JAftES J. DANHOP.
11493— Exp. Jen. 19
nnd porsonnloonvlollnn. TMr dta* Tho« wilt, Thou onn'st mnke me 1932 the company will add faciliThe premises in the mortgage de-'auch thereof es
be neceMary
to
u may bg
“ "
ctean.**' Jesus put forth Ills bond
Judge of Probate.
llmtlon wns quirk I.Y dotooiod by
ties totaling more than $120,000,- STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate
scribed arc The NortheastQuarter of pay the amount
CoreVonde
1
and
touched him, snylnf. “I will,
Court
for
the
County
of
Ottawa.
those who heard Him.
The Southwest Quarter of Section
with seven
Register of Probate.
thou dean, and Immediately 000 to Ua plant.
At a session of isld court, held at
I premises
all legal
Sixteen, Town Plve North of Range
H. Jcsut Conquering Demona lie
Northwest
The 1928 program contemplates me Probate Office In the city of
the leprosy departed and he was
bed as
i follows: That part
FifteenWest. In the Townshipof
(vy. 23-28).
iwaat Fractional omnniafttr
cleansed.
large additions to the long dis- Grand Haven In the aald county,on
Holland, Ottawa County, Michigan.
Exp. Jan. 7-11288
(N. W. Prl. 14) of Sectionsix (•).
JENNIE OPPENEER,
tance cables and open wire toll the 3rd day of January A. D. 19I*.:
STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate
Town Ssven (7) North. Range
Present,
Hon.
Jamea
J. Danhof.
MortgagM
Court
for
the
County
of
Ottawa
circuits,Installation of new central
(18) West, snd part of Lot fudge of Probate.
At a session of aald Court, held at Dated November28, 1927.
offices, Installationof additional
sectionThirty-one (ID Town
< In the Matter of the Estate of.*
Fred
T.
Miles,
the Probate Office in the City of
NEW ESSEX MODELS
North. (8) Range Fifteen (16)
central office equipmentin existHarriet P*». DeceaMd
Grand Haven In said county, on the Attorneyfor Mortgagee
bounded via: CommencingIn the Dated,
T0J3E ON DISPLAY ing central offices, and the cea- It appearing to the court that the 20th day of December A. D. 1927.. Buel lists AddreM. renter of the Hghway at the Water’s
time
for
presentation
)
of
claims
Holland,
Michigan.
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof.
Lokker A Den
stractlon of much new outside
edge at the Easterly end of the Iron
J. C. Westrste wm in Onnd Rapids
against Mid estate should be 11
Judge of Probate.
bridge acroea Steam’s Bayou, ao-call
Attorney* for
Expires March 4
today to drive through two new plan! apparatus, and considerable and that a time snd place be
In the Matter of the Estate of
edt thence running Northeastern
1M!
activity.
models of the la** car. They are the building
MORTGAGE
BALI
pointed to receive, examine and
DIRK DIRK8E, Deceased
alone the center of aald highway to
'
latest model of Essex coach and
bwaat ProrThese expenditures are made Just all claims and demands agaUfist Peter Luyendyke having filed In
Default having been made In the the East line of said Northwest
redan. Tomorrow wlH be the local
told deceased by and before sfld said court his petition prayingfor Uctlonel one-qusrter
er (N. W.W. %) of
condition of a certain mortgrt* *tgnpublic's first opportunityto see these necessary.It is shown, In order to
ense
enae to Mil
m the Interest of Mid estate ed and executed hy Henry K. Elrings,U**1®®^* thenceforth MttM
new models. They will be on display keep up with Iho growing service
It is Ordered Ttftt creditor* of s*ld in certain real estate therein dacrlbed. unit Annie Elzlngn. tils wife to
St the gacup at 13- ly.WfitJs,
tenth
^wkJajMAh. tefjulmwenYrofthe state and its if-cefwd are requited
thence Weeterlvand Southerly along
That the
requiird to present tbelr
tbelr ,It Is
la Ordered,
Ot
Leenhouta,Guardian of Caroline Borstreet andean be Inspectedeither
the shore of Steam's Bayou to place
** cities, and because of the increas- claims to said court at Mid probate
09rd day of January A. D. 1928
gards ruul Johanna Borgarda, on
Saturday or any time after that.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at Mid April 12. 1003, nnd recorded In the of- of beglnnln*.all In the Township of
x. . #
ing usage of long distance service jfflee on or before
Violation*'nr the * liquor law or
probate office, be and Is hereby ap- 11 cc of the Register of Deed* for Ot Robinson.County of Ottawa and OBIoot
«th day of May A. D. 1188
by firms in every branch of manuState of Michigan,
crimes cofijtectcddirectly or Indlrect<t ten o'clock in the forenoon,said pointed for hearingaald petition, and lawn County. Michigan, In Liber 68
Hoomi iq. |
facturing and merchandisingIn
PEGU M. TUTTLE
i such
auch violation
i
)y with
constitute the WINDOW PEEPER IS
time snd place being hereby appoint- that all persons interested In said es- of mortgagee.Page 534. which morttheir
effort
lo
keep
abreast
of
mod
major portion of the arrests made
ed tot the examinationand adjust- tate appear before said court, at aald gage was later assigned to Joan Bor
HATTIE 'IT IT! E,
CAUQHT IN THE ACT era high speed methods of buying, ment
during 1929 by the sheriffs departof all claims and deraanda time and place, to show cause why u gardn. Mid assignmentbeing retarded
license to sell the Interest of said es- In the office of the Register of Deeds
ment of Ottawa county, accordingto
against Mid deceased
Mortgagees
Thomas Dubblnk, a young chap, selling snd handling business.
tha annual report made today by
It la Further Ordered That public tate In said real estate should not be aforesaid,In Liber D of Miscellaneous
living on weet 15th atreet,waa caught
The
Michigan
Bell’s
plans
for
Engineering
Sheriff Prep H, Kamferbeek.
Dated:
October
11,
1927
Records on page 20. on which mortgage
in the act of peeping Into windows on 1928 carry a reasonable provision
entered.
There were In all 236 arrests durthere la claimed to be due at the date
west 9th street. Neighbors sgw the
Irig the year. Of these 42 were for
thereof be given by publicationof this notice for principal and Inter Lokker * Den Herder,
young man going from house to for the future, as cuitfui studies iucocsilve weeks previousto said day . Notice
Attorneys for MortgagM*
of
a
copy
of
this
order
for
three
sucbeing drunk. 24 for drivingan auto- house and Immediatelycalled UMm made by the company in the tern
est the sum of Nine Hundred and
3f heating in the Holland City News,
Holland.Michigan.
mobile while drunk, and 38 for viola- police department. Officer Dorn boa tory served, forecasta continuing a newspaper printed and circulated cessive weeks previousto said day of Forty-FiveDollars, and an attorney
81 1 rnhm
hearing,In the Holland City News, a fee as provided In said mortgage.
tion of the Prohibitory liquor law. was on the Job before he left the
Civil Enslneerin*
In said county.
Increase
of
Michigan's
population
newspaper
printed
and
circulated
In
This makes a total of 104 arrests con vicinity.He pleaded guilty In Justice
M. Af.
JAMES J. DANHOP.
Default having also been made in
nected with Ucjiior. or nearly half of Van Duren’s'courtand was compell- and industry. A report of a sur- A true copy-*- Judge of Probate. aid county.
Attorneys and
the conditionsof a second mortgage
JAMES
J.
DANHOP.
all the arrests
.Phon* IRfl
vey recently completed by vthe
ed to pay 825.00 and 94.15 costs.
Cora Vande Winter,
signed and executed by aald Henry
A true
Judge of Probate
The number confined in the coun- Justice Van Duren states that this company in Detroit indicateda
Elzingn and Annie Elzinga.bis wife to
Register of Probate.
Cero Vaude Water.
ty Jail was 239 And the fines Imposed Is a moderate fine and that anyone
Peter Lfeenhouts. Guardian of Annie
belief that that city will have a
Ten
Register of Probate.
amounted to $6.08Jf70.The costs lm- coming before him on a similar of*
Borgarda, on April 1, 1910, which laid
posed amounted to 9904.46. A total of fensc will be given the limit of thfc population of 3.000,000by 1945.
mortgage wm assignedto Joan Borattohneth-atlaw
11.259 meals- were served at the Jail law. He took compassion on Dubblnk with corresponding growth likely
gords by an assignment recorded In •ffice Over Hie Mot Kuite flank
Exp. March 8
Liber D of MiscellaneousRecords on
Dealer In
during the year. Following is a list because the young man was In dell
for ttye remainder of the state.
cate
health
and
had
been
to
Battle
MORTGAGE BALf
Page 20, on which mortgage there Is
Windmills. Gasollim
of tho causes of the variousarrests
Similar telephone surveys made in
Creek
for
treatment.
We
Print
Wedding
Annonncements
WHEREAS John Knottnerusmade claimed to be due on the date of thla
Fumim and
and the number for each:
other cities of the state, such as
knd executeda certain mortgage dated notice, for principal and interest,the Come In and see our earn pies.
Phone 5018
Arson 1;^ Assault and Battery 8,
Grand Rapids, Flint, Ann Arbor,
June 30. 1926. to Pred VanWleren. and sum of Six Hundred,and Twenty-Five
Assault with intent to do great bodiClara Van Wleren. his wife, which waa Dollars, and an attorney fee u proPontiac,Jackson. Kalamazoo and.
n 2; Ai
ly harm
Arrested for outside offic- EAST END SNEAK HAS
vided In said mortgage, and no suit
recorded
ials U: Bhrglary 9; Breaking and EnLansing, show steady increase of
Ottawa countrt Michigan, or proceedingshaving been instituted
of deeds for
1
LOST PART OF PANTS population.Another factor that
tetjng 3: 6axtardy 3: Crueltyto an!
on the 8th day of July, 1928. In Libor to recover the monies secured bj
main 1; Contempt of Court 2;>Qrufik
i
enters into thfe extenson of tele122 of mortgages at page 154. and either or both of said mortgagesa*
42i Driving Auto Drunk 24; DIsor- ''.Grand Haven Beech Tree road
whereas the amount claimed to be any part thereof
dehy Y: Distortingteligious mtetlhg‘i*w»ntaare celebrating. They hate phone plant Is the grtwlfiguse of
ttu* st this date nf this notice is Seven
NOTICE
- I la ne
erehy given that b)
4! todjbertelment
»; Forgery 1; Fish- been bothered for some time by the the telephone per 100 of the pop«- LV« Holland Dally Except Sat or day
Hundred Sixty-fivesnd 28-100 (8785.- virtue of the power of sale eontulne*
intTEaml -water with gill net 1;
of chicks by sneak thievery. Iption. Business fliras in general
The Latett in Transportati n “Service” our
8 P. M.
28) Dollars, principal and Interest, In sold mortgages and the statue Ir
Grand Lajpeny 1; Indecent liberties Wednrexlay night a dotf there tote alao are placing grofitor.' dependand an attorneyfee of Twenty-five such case made and provided, on Febwith minor child 1; Indeceht long- *** Eft
ti&yev a trouserBERT
PASSENGER
AND
PREIGIH'
(925 JK) ) Dollars as provided for in ruary 27. 1928 A. D. as 2 o’clock, tin
or ence on telephoniccommunication,
SERVICE AT LOWEST RATES / said mortgage,snd no suit at tew hav- undersigned will foreclose the saU
uaw 1: insane » V. Hunting
‘J
with ferret 1; Highway robbery anp- anothar pajr^of ^jfoEs.\lfhe will te- with a consequent Increase In the
ing been Instituted or any other pro- mortgages at the front door of thi
* '* '
k
ed 2: Non-supportof
aSSiSS5? tlSfS number of instruments installed
ceedingsto collect said sum now due. Court House in the city of Grand Ha
Our method of handling
15;
Leaving
rcenc
of
aoclwatch
>!«rvlcte
*>
»^8«terly
they
are
Larceny
or any part thereof.
von, Michigan, by selling at publU
ail in practicefor New Year’s Eve for their service. The result is and vegeiablex on flat
dent 2; Larceny of nut? 3; Rape 1;
AND WHEREAS default has been auction to the highest bidder tin
aud hope to start off 1928 by catch- that, on January 1, M27, Michigan three or more li.indllngs
AtatutoryRape 3: Breeding 12; Untbe prowler. If they do they hid 16.1 telephonesper 100 popu- avoiding breakage and reducing made In the payment of the money premisesdescribedIn said mortgagee
ing U
lawful possession of furs 1;, Violation
secured by Mid mortgage,whereby tbc to secure the payment of principal
chum there wf’ ^ about as much lation, comparedwith 12.7 per 100 claims to a minimum. • . >
Our deliveriesto Canuntalon power of sale contained therein has togetherwith Intereet and all legal
Houses are the Earliest thereby guuf- become operative.
rteLiv^01 '“m
his in 1921 and an anticipated1M on
coats: the premise*In said mortgages
Auto Purchase L«w 1;. Wlte
r
snteerlng shippers the tilglMgl ItNOW THEREFORE notice U hereby describedus follows: The West oneJatuaty 1. 1933.
tunis.
given that by virtue of said power of half of the Southeastone quarter of
The addition of $27,000,000 to
Holland Phone
Office Cor. 8th & Collei
Mle, and in pursuance thereof, and of Section No. 0, Township six, North
the telephone plant of the Michithe statute in such case made and Range Fourteen West In the Town
Goodrich Transit Co. *
provided .the said mortgage will be ship of Blendon.
gan Bell the coming year will
Phones 2778.5081 fc
i
foreclosed by 8 sale of the mortgage*!
JOAN BORGARDA,
bring the company’s Investment
Friday afternoon twenty-fiveAllepremises at public vendue to the
Assignee of Mortgage#.
per
telephone
in
service
up
to
gpn county Holstein cattle breeders
highest bidder at the north front door Dated November 28. 1927.
$224.44, an increase from $209.62
BROS., Opefatotit
attended tho meeting called by Alleof the Court House In the city of Pred T. Miles, Attorney
pan County Agricultural Agent R. L.
Grand Haven In said County of Ot- for Assigneeof Mortgage.
Gustave Krause, known to many In In 1827 and from $155.69I* 1920,
Helm for the purpose of dlscusMng Ottawa County, especially the older
uwa. that being the ptore of holding Business address,Holland Michigan
Do You
Any
..........
It Is declared.
the new herd plan of productionre- residents,m Copt. Joe Krause, died
the circuit court In Mid county, on
The
announcement
for 192$ ancords.
the
5th
day
of
March,
1928,
at
two
on Wednesday at Hatton Hospital afMr. James O. Hays, fieldmsnof the
ticipates a net gain of 42,000 teleLots?
o’clock P
i
ter an Illnessof about three weeks.
Holstein association,wns st the
The premisesin the morflgsgede
Capt. Krause was a pioneer cit- phones by. the company, with an
meeting tmexWliln this new plan Just
acribed
are
the
Southeast
quarter of
laen who came from Germany when increase bf approximately 228,000
Let’s sell them ter yew
adopted oy, the National association
the BoUthewt quarter of section
an infant and who sawk the section
DENTIST
nnd which weht Into effect January
). Arendshorsl, Reiser
twstoty-one. township five north, of
develop. 1ft followed the lakM prac- by the end ef 1182. During 1127,
Phoite-*''
there
was
a
net
gain
of
approxirange sixteenwest, Park Township
tically all of his life as a sailor and
Cor. 8th ontf College
8:10 to 22:00 A.
II99*
Plans ®ra Isld by the breeders for
fisherman on the small tugs. He mately 40,000 telephones. HowOttawa county, Michigan.
the formStten of an Allegan County
1:30 to 6 P. M.
CLARA
VAN
WIERBN,
| was actively engaged in
this work
Holstaln Breeders association. A comever, 139,000 telephones were Inj.kON.9WMdlcoir*! Bldg.
FRED VAN WIERBN.
Start a little ‘*Ne8t 1
mittee composed of Richard Brower.
Grand Rapids. Mich.
stalled, while there were 99,000
' ' Mortgagees.
Hopkins, Willis Parmelee, Hopkins, r . ng Industry there was
large
ings account. You
discontinuances during the year.
Dated. December 8, 1927
Henry Scholten,Holland, and B. L. ,on<?
vel
at the envJugfi
He
was
s member of the first vol- It Is forecast that the company
FRED T.
'
Poster. Allegan, was appointed to
si We by making
Attorneyfor Mortgagees,
make preparationsfor the organ Ita- unteer coast guard crew. Later he be- will have 932,000 telephones In
came a member of the crew establBus! uses Address:—
lian. ! *flA
wardrobe, as cc
servletat the close of 1928. Other
ished by the government.
Holland. Michigan.
ihe price oi ready
His pfipfimnoes as t sailor werc telephone companies in the atate,
varied and although he never wa> the lines of which connect with
New York* Jth. 4— James C. Penney, caught in a serious wreck, he partiOR. E. i. HANES
Art you setting •‘youru,'’ cr are bodily
millionaire'founder of the nation-wide cipated In msny lake tragedies.He those of the Michigan Bell, serve Inflrrtities holding you bsck? The
More Gothei far Less I
Osteopath
chain of stores bearinghis name, lias assisted In bringingto shore some of approximately 127,000 telephones, sprigbtlinessof youth, health,stftDgtfc,
Office
at
84
West
8th
Bt.
been elected presidentof the Chris- tho bod lea from the Chico rea when
making h total of more than 700.- success rosy be yours if you keep your Office Hours: 0-12 A.
2-6 P.. M.
tian Herald, accordingto an announ- that Mg boat was lost In the lee many
You can have two
000 in service In Michigan at the system in order.
and by appointment
cement^teday by Graham Patterson, yean
three summer
, Telephone 6788
Daniel A. Poling, ediHe was born In Germany on Oct end ot
the magazine. Is mln- 3. 1852. and came to this country
price ol ONE ready
rblo Collegiate Re- with his parents at the time of
itMBIth avenue snd largo German migration.He was el
No Need te Wait.
intembonal Presl- way* . identified with the Ocrman
TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS
Grand Haven, being i
FirUtlan fl^avor
If E. 8th St.
of the organizationand it
New White Rotary and New Home
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German church.Ills vilte Henry V«r Hulst, city. disregarding
on about four years ago and
traffic lights, 83.00.
nco that time he made his Romp
prepared Jjist bewiQi his daughter.Mrs. Albert Dreag- Andrew L&mpen pity, no lights, 910.
hls Floridafarm at
, npar Jacksonville.
CrHe la survived by the following Martin Machlelsen, city, speeding.
he had accepted children, Mrs. W. A. McKeaugh. How910.00.
the ChristlonHer- ell. Mich.; Mrs. George Kaufman.
that the mnga- Muskegon;Mrs. A. Drager, Grand Henry Ver Hulst, city, disregarding
are the greatGeorge traffic lights, 8^00
lYOme Joiirnnl- E. Krause, Detroit and William and
Gerrtt Klngstra,city, speeding,910.
Theodore Krause, Grand Haven.
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Service Reasonable
tftMM
Holland. Michigan

Needle* and Repairs

DU A LEENHOUiS

.V

6297

Get your
Sales Books
at the News

(VANDER VHEN BLK.)
Nose add Throat Spe.

MEYER

Eye, Ear,

< ‘v

’ .
Office

ctellat
Hour*: 9-'lU A.

M. 2-6 P. M.
Kverilngf:Tuesday and Saturday

HOLLAND, MIC

HI

CAN

for all

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS

CJfht

Wm. Fant of the Holland monu- Leo areoran of Lansing deputy In- for building the waterway was sent score knotted at B all. The Ruak
....... 964 00
....................... 1IV4-M ment work* came to Holland yester- spector of the state of Michigan,hav- to Canada lost summer. Mr Dlekema company quintet led by Arendahorst
MidUUugf. ..........
•...944.00 day from his home In Grand Haven. ing to do with pollutionof streamy explained,
no answer has yet battledgamely agalnat a more vetPork ......................
11-12^
Approximately8,600 acres of sugar was In .Holland,calling on different been received. The Canadians are a eran club, but In the five minutes
I Jblckens, LegUorus
............. 16 beets were harvested In the vicinity plant officials, who faithfully com- little slow because such a city as
Jhlckeiw, heavy ...........
..... .. ..18*20
plyed with the state'srequest to stop Montreal la afraid that the waterway Jacobuaae netted the ball while the
of Owasso last year.
beat the Druggist could do was a foul
•actory waste from their factory. He
EKK* .................
40
would merely make It a whistling sent In bv Tazelaar. At the half
1 Ret)
Mr Prank Bergama of Grand Rap- called on the
......... 1126
Creamery Butler. .............. ..........
.51
J. Heins Co., and
station
Instead
of
an
Important
termHo. 1 White
-------- 91 2A
the Ruak team was leading7-1. but
Dairy
49 ids. formerly of this city visited imind conditionsgood. He also In..... 100
friendshere Tuesday and Wcdnes* spected Holland's sewerage disposal inal of ocean lines and the opposition Rlemerama and Tazelaar soon put
..... #0*55
of ao powerful a city must fint be tt,ejr f|Vf |n the nee, when each man
I day.
p ant and stated that It was in Al
before Canada can Jqin the caged the ball twice. Cloae guarding
...... W>
I There was not an arrest for dls* condition and filled a long felt need. overcome
Mcul ............. ...95400
movement. But he gave It aa hla opin- and real fast floor pork was evident
I irderly conduct In Grand Haven or
First Reformed church, which re- ion that a definite step would be
4Mnk ........
.....
in both team's play which at times
Holland New Years day. An surely cently celebratedthe eightieth anni..... 944 00
taken the presentyear.
...... .....
bordered on the phenomenal. The
| here were no arrests In Zeeland.
versary of Ita organizationhas closed
... .940.00
The speaker gave consldenble at- Guards took another trimming, the
Two of the largest trucks pawed me or the most prosperousyears in tentionto the MlmtMlppl valley situ- Bteketee-Van Hula quintet lambastjyu. .......... ......
1 feed 24 per cent
h rough the city yesterday that have .ts history. Seventy-four new memation. explainingthat the englneen ing th«m, score 81-18. Roaenrood.
..... 40 00
Attorney O J. Dickcmu has return- ever been seen here. They come from bers were added during the year and are in favor of the constructionof Wood and Burt led the attack for the
the Rockford SuperiorFurnitureCo.
ns
total
collections
approximated
_____ 942.00
ed from Detroit.
immense catch baasins Into which the Printers, with Kempket collecting 4
..... 944 00
A patent for a dcvltteu»cd on the 124,500. A new 910,000 parsonagehas excess water of the river can be dnln- field goals for the National Guards.
William
Connelly,better known Diamond cutter, a machine manu- ocen erected. The Sunday school had
..... 938.00
ed In time of flood. High river walls
Flmn
...... a 00 as concrete Connelly Is seriously 111
Llneun »nd summary.
Tactured by the ChallengeMachinery an average weekly attendanceof will not cover the situationbecause
P o F T
..... 943.00 In his home at Spring Lake.
more
than
700.
Rev.
James
Wayor
Btfk6te«-Van Huls
Co. of Grand Haven haa been granted
nearly half of America Is drained by
Rurt
has served the church as pastor for
P 3 0 fl
to J Weeley Lee.
the Mississippi and high enough walls
y 2 0 4
about 10 years.
Wyngardrn
cannot
be
built
to
hold
the
water
In
The committee on clalma and acp .1 I 7
The
coast guard station at Holland flood time The Rivers and Harbors »o«*nrood
'ounta reported claims for 120.400Wood
c 4 0 9
46 againstthe city for the past two harbor will be kept open all, winter, congress Is In favor of o plan phereby Bourns
2 0 4
according
to
orders
received
from
the government would pay a part of Strkrtrf
weeks The committee on poor report0 0 0
headquarters
at
Washington.
Capt.
8.
'll 9122 for temporary aid.
0
Barendsr
1
*
J. Toft will remain In charge of a full tho Mississippi also a part. The ratio
Next Sunday evening Rev C. P. crew. The channel at the harbor Is
of 80 per cent by the government and
Dame .of Trinity Reformedchurch, covered with Ice and Ice has formed
15 2 32
10 per cent by the states has been . Total
wll1 preach on the subject"Are You
Nallonal Guards
for *200 feet beyond tire breakwater.
p G F T
Read) to Die?" In the morning hla
Rrigrn
F I (i 2
Black Lake Is coveredwith Ice about
iubject will be. "Why We Baptise
F 4 0 8
six inches thick The Goodrich steam not only for transportation, but for Kempkrr
The carferrles ran in and out 'on er Wisconsin will be kept on the win Irrigation snd power projects as well. Strggrrda
c 0 0 0
whedule. but the Alabama was held ter route between Holland and ChiDu Mcr
1
1
3
In regard to Holland harbor Mr.
In Chicago from Saturday until Mon- cago.
Bare
0 0 0
Dlekema briefly told how the recomE. 8th St., Holland, Mich.
Jny. She Iff? here on schedule last
The first actual work on the win- mendations formulatedlast year come
night Tiie Petoakey rft Milwaukee
Total
0 1 18
at 4 A
and Is due sometime this ter sports program of state and city too late for the approporlatlonbill Lumber Jacks
p 0 F T
officialsat the Oval. Highland Park. of the last congress, but since there
afternoon— Grand Haven Tribune.
Dr Waanl
F 1 0 2
Colton BKXl Meet
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Save Time for Us and

Haven, was begun Wednesday !r, money left for maintenance no
of the Univer- Grand
Tlmmer
by J. Palmer Or. Haven carperter. He
Michigan will lecture on Is building conveniencesIn the beach new recommendation. which will Steggrrda
•’Voltaire"In the Ryerson library
and It being cleared of driftwood re>me up at the present session and Faasan
Van Vcsacm
buildingFriday evening at 8 o'clock.
and the rinks are laid off for flood which will undoubtedly be passed. Is
Dr. Hyma formerly lived In Grand
Ing. The Grand Haven city snow more favorable and will be a greater
Rapids and was a student at Calvin
Total
scraper was on the Oval Tuesday af- benefit to the harbor and to this
college—Grand Raplda Herald.
ternoon as an experiment.City Man- city. The preliminaries for Holland Vtwcher- Brooks
NicholasH. A. Brulnlx of Newark, ager Taylor la certain It will clear en- harbor Improvements have now all Vlucher-Brook.s
N. Y.. second-year etudent In West- ough of the sand to make a hard been disposed of and Mr Dlekema ex- Van Zantcn
ern Theologicalseminary, has been surface. The object of Grand Haven nressedIt as his opinion that very Rlssalatl
named vice prseldent of the League of and the state officials Is to revive In joon Holland will have one of the P. Van Iwaardrn
EvangelicalStudents Brulnlx la a terest in winter play and to draw really good harbors along this shore. J. Van Iwaardcn
Prof Albert Hyma
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sity of

We’ll Save

Money

Cnxxl Morning Madame

You

for

Homemaker! May we

trude upon your plans for just a

in-

moment. These an

very busy days for you we know with the children
Parting off for school and

all the lure of winter sporti

tempt one out-of-doors.

to

you. Our

will try to save

Waltcni
crowds from that city and outside. If
the crowds respond, the state Is pre- the delegates a rising vote of thanks.
Mi. Judeon Hyames. Kazoo Normal pared to go to great lengths In anTotal
coach, who spoke at the Exchange other year. It Is said.
Ruak Company
club banquet for the Holland grid
Arendahorst

some money for

stocks of women’s, misses’ and children’s

ready-to-wear have never been priced more attractively

and we know that a walk thru our store will

many

show^u

opportunities of saving on household needs.

Save us

just

a few hours of your time. As

PurchasingAgent of the home

it

the

will be a wise invest-

menL

SEASON’S GREETINGS
TO OUR LOYAL FRIENDS

WHO HAVE

HAD SO LARGE A PART

IN THE

UPBUILDING QF OUR BUSINESS AS
f

WELL AS TO THOSE WE HOPE TO
SERVE IN THE FUTURE WE EXTEND
OUR SINCERE WISHES FOR A
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR
Essenburg Bldg.

O

graduate of Calvin college, 1928.

If you will to*, however,to save just a bit of youf

lusy day for us, we

O

& Ur.

Co.

men. Is well known and popular In
Holland because of hla officiating.

Judy

is recognised as one of the
squareatofficials on the court.
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East End Dru^s
I

ed by a subcommittee as he wrote
them, later by the full committee
and still later by the whole convenRISK
building.Grand Raplda
tion. without the change of a word.
City Inspector Henry 8. Bosch These resolutions were broadcast
treated the members of the council throughout the country and many
The leaders and favoritesIn the
and other city officialsto cigars snd newspaper articles end editorials are :lty league went down In defeat on
candy Wednesday night. When the being based of them.
Wednesday night In three contests,
mayor and aldermen entered the One of them explained by Mr. some real upsets being staged. The
council chamber they found the Dlekema was: "Wc urge as a sound Lumber Jacks, enjoying the prestige
nmokea or candy on the desks. Know- national policy the completion of all sf being league leaders were way laid
ing the habits of all the members. present authorizedprojects within by the Vlascher-Brooks
quintet which
Mr. Bosch provided what each would the shortest possible time, not ex- was the nmner-up In the race last
ceeding
a
period
of
five
years,
and
like best.
recommend that njeeasary additional •eason The Jacks were not hitting
Henry Seymour, at one time a appropriationsbe made promptly as the Iron and even the Furnace comGrand Rapids citizen and well known new projects are. from time to time, pany ace. Van V caaem. failed to
rount. he going scoreless. The final
In Holland, especially among lodge authorized and adopted."
icore was 18-7. which shows that
men. died In the Ancon hospital In
Mr. Dlekema explained the situation
both teams were great on the defenthe Panama Canal zone at the age Ip regard to the LaFollette seaman's
sive style of play* The Lumbermen
of 68 He sought his fortune along the act. showing that the act contained
were hanging up 6 Held goals. The
Mississippi river, later Journeyingto some good provisionsand some so
large crowd present got very enthusHonduras. He was U. 8. consul at restrictivethat If carried out strictly iastic about this game as the fans are
Puerto Cortes and later returned to they would drive American commerce
pulling for a close race and the playWashington to become a member of from the lakes and ocean. The resolu- er* are putting forth every effort to
the bureau of Insular affairs.
I Hon on this point calls for a reconget. an early lead. Tho last conteat
Muskegon's Postmaster.Lincoln F. sideration of the act with the view war also a thriller This setto was
of
amending
It no that It will not In- ended in the regular time with the
Rodgerr. today finishedhla four year
term and was re-appointedfor a terfere with American shipping.
The convention called for the
recond term. This Is a new ruling. In
former years postmastersheld an In- development of a merchant marine,
dcflnately and until a new admtnts- under private auspices. If possible,
tlon went Into power (unless of and otherwisewith government help.
course he stole Uncle Bam blind). It was the sense of the convention
Today the postmaster must be re- that a merchant marine Is necessary
appointedto s new lease In postofflee to American prosperity and that
nothing should be left undone to
life every four years.
Our Children "
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Oakes enter- keep the American flag on the high
tained a few friends on Saturday eve- seas and to advance its prestige there.
ning. honoring the twenty-fifthor
Mr. Dlekema showed how the develsilver wedding anniversaryof Mr. and opment of the 8t. Lawrence waterway
Mrs. Murray Fuller. The guests, who would help the middle west. This
presentedthe honored one* with a section now has the handfmp of long
set of silver salad forks were Mr and rver’and routes with their high
Mrs Eugene Ripley. Mr. and Mrs freight rates.If the 8t. Lawrence were
John DeOlopper. Mr. and Mrs. John opened the cheap water traffic would
Boone of Holland.Mr. and Mrs. Wit- giv% this sectionan even chance at
Ham Fant and Mr. snd Mrs. Harry the markets of Europe with the seaOakes.—Grand Haven Tribune.
board states.The American proposal
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Jacobus.sc

IN

2

lb.

Chicago Blend

American Home

.

.

3

can 12c

2 ibs-

*

13c

Fancy Blue Rose

1

4

Climalene

5

.

.

......... Lge. Pkg. 25c
Water Softener

0

Lettuce

.

.

.

9c a

.

Head

Iceberg
Hlnga is figuring on usli% a lot of
this week end In an effort to!
cany off to game* One good thing is
tha. Lewie Japplnga atoms to have
come to his own and he will prove a
big aid. Dalman and Tysse arc working at the center positionand his
men may alternate In the two games
against Kazoo and South of Grand
Rapids.Captain Elenbas. Bonnett,
Tania, and Japplnga,Klels and Routing are likely men for the forward
positions. Clarence Tysse. Korstaugc.j
and Norlln are alated for the guards.
With about an equal amount of abilIty in all of the subetltutes. Hlnga is
pretty safe In puttingtwo fast quinlets on the floor. He will need them
as Kazoo has not been defeated this

men

SUGAR . . .

10 Lbs. 63cts

Fine Granulated

Bananas

.....

.

3 Lb*. 29ct*

Ripe Fiuit

/

National Tea Stores

:

1

Your Handy Pantries
iX K. KUi HI.

Acfom frAm the Peoples HUie Bank

HORACE

Ilollund. Mich.

T.

DKJtKEK. Local Mgr.

season.

Smashing New and Used Car Prices
W

have three brand new cars that

e

must also go.
Read

Come

Wc are making great sacrifices on these cars in order lo clean the floors of our
hirge garage to make room for other new cars. These three new cars will prac-

Benefit

w'-

tically sell

Annual January Sale
NOW

GOING

ON

themselves since they are 1928 models and brand new right Irom the

factory.

Here is the used car list. Could
better buying fest than here?

,

To quickly Close out our entire stock

of

Coats

192|j

1-4l-o 1-2 01!

you

find a

New Essex Coupe

Essex Coach ................

1925 Essex Coach

......

1920 Essex

Coach

1925 Essex

Coach ......

i

New

37500

Paint)

.....

...........

$845 new $735 now

...........

1927 Essex Coach .................

Regular Prices $49.50 to $150. Now $24.50 to $89.50

1925 Essex Coach ..................
1924 lissex Coach ..................

New Essex Sedan

Essex Touring, winter top ..........
Essex Touring .....................

A

TREMENDOUS

of our

demonstration

YOUR

supremacy in Coat values

— in

style —

ance.

Scores

son’s

newest models — have been

because, quite naturally, the best

in fashion importof Coats —

the

early selection is advised

values will

sea-

go

quickly. Never

have we offered such Coat bargains.

The most advanced French

•

in

2*5

jrl

this

designs reproduced....each smart

jjk I*-

— our

greatest Coat event

and different. These Coats

are

Nash Touring ...................
Olds Touring ........... .........
Hudson Sport .....................
Hudson Brougham .................
...... 750.00
Hudson Coach .....................

They

are

Ford Coupe .....
1

difficultto duplicate!

row morning and continues for

well worthy of our label ! Choose

mo whole month.

your Coat during this sale!

’

Hudson Coach

1927 Chrysler

‘W

New Hudson Coach
$1450

new $1175 now

....... .........

Sedan ..........

.

....... 850.00

1927 Essex Coach ..................

Hudson Coach, new

paint

...........

52500

These Cars Are Fully

1920 Chy. Roadster ..................

Equipped

Hudson Brougham ............
1927 Essex Coupe .................
1927

Muses Coat<— Half Price

Women's Suede Coats

Mimm COATS

belling u p to $26 00. only ouc of a »ly!c
Fur Collared. They, will go in a hurry.
^
•fell* It to 20

.

SIS.SO-

{Rose

new coat la at hand, 42
Suede Coata In thix lot values up to 940.00. Every coat In

Tlie time for you to buy your

now

450.00

.... ......

924 Hudson Coach ................

1920

of the year which begins tomor-

$945 new $825

Ford Touring ............ ........

Chevrolet Sedan, 1927 ...............

reduced for immediate clearance

Many of the Used Cars Have Been Used Less Than 10,000 Miles
ALL CARS SOLD

FROM THE

the bale la luxuriously fur trimmed, ailk lined and warmly Interlined. Colon Blue, Black and Browna

819.50

O

I

oak

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

Slo

re

\

National Brand

De Weird

GIVES ANALYSIS

The Grand Rapids Herald la showing pictures of Holland FurnitureCo.,
furnitureIn today's Issue.
American Cabinet company of Holland. Mich., manufacturer of bedroom
furniture^has changed Its location
and will be found this season on the
first floor of the Waters-Kllngman

BOW

FAVORITES

1

0
0
0

I7c

S tars

P A G, The WhiU Naphtha

o
o

60-64

21c

Fancy Largo Santa Clara

o
o
o

JCPenneyu}

.2 lb*.

.

-i

25 West 9th Street

Owned By Ed Leeuw and

Holland, Mich, v
Hienie Ter Haar

irL

